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KERRVILLE-JUNCTION JOINT 
BASKET PICNICTO BE BIG 

EVENT OF ENTIRE SEASON
Moss and Rembold Pastures To Be 

Scene of Joint Jollification Next 
Tuesday—Plenty of Entertain* 

ntent Provided.

Kerrville will be a dull place next 
Tuesday, August 28th, for this city 
is going visiting, as that is the date 
that Kerrville and Junction will shake 
hands over the completion o f the 
Highway between the two cities. The 
festivities of the day have been ar
ranged in the nature of a joint basket
i icnic between the two places, at the 

loss and Rembold Pastures, 14 
miles this side of Junction.
/ Every business house in Kerrville 
will be closed for the day and the 
merchants and citizens of this city 
will all participate in the celebration 
of the most important thing that has 
occurred in the Hill Country for many 
a day—the completion of the High
way. Good roads are not a luxury 
any more—they are a necessity, and 
the people of the Hill Country are 
justly proud of the road that links 
them with their neighboring city on 
the north, and will be at the celebra
tion en masse to rejoice with the 
people of Junction and all surround
ing towns.

Plenty of entertainment has been 
provided to amuse the large crowd 
that will be present. There will be 
good speaking, all kinds of free ath
letic contests, for which suitable 
prizes are offered, a big ball game 
and a big free dance at night. Re
freshment and concession stands will 
supply drinks and sandwiches at a 
nominal charge. Plenty of ice water 
has been arranged for by the com
mittees, as well as everything else 
that could be arranged for the comfort 
and convenience of the guests o f the 
two cities.

The ball game between Kerrville 
and Fredericksburg is attracting quite 
a bit of attention, as these two teams 
have always displayed the keenest 
sort of rivalry, and so far this year 
have .been breaking even. Four games 
have been played between the two 
cities, each one winning two. Anoth
er game is scheduled for tomorrow 
at Fredericksburg, and which ever 
team lores will be at the picnic Tues
day with blood in their eyes and de
termined to avenge their late defeat 

The Kelly Field Band, which is to 
spend a ten-day vacation as tne 
guests of Kerrville, will accompany 
the delegation from this city to the 
picnic, and give conceits during the 
Cay and play for the dance at night. 
From the personnel of the band t» 
taken ten players to be used f>- 
oai.ti purposes, and reperts say that 
these ten men put up t*;t best kind uf 
jazz music for dancing.

'lake a day off f*om your labors 
end bring the entire t: mily to this 
p u.ic and join in celebrating the best 
asset this entire country can h a v e - 
good roads.

------------ o-o------------

KERR COUNTY EGG CIRCLES WERE 
ORGANIZED BY FARMERS TUESDAY

Two Officers Elected and Committee 
Appointed to Report at Meeting 

Friday Afternoon.

A number of the progressive far
mers of Kerr County met Tuesday af
ternoon and with the assistance of 
County Agent T. F. White organized 
the Kerr County Egg Circles.

Only two of the officers were elect
ed at the Tuesday meeting. They 
were J. F. Rogers, president, and D. 
8. Griffin, secretary. The remaining 
procedure to complete the organiza
tion will be taken up at a meeting to 
be held Friday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the County Agent’s office in the Court 
House. AH members and others in
terested in the movement are request
ed to attend, as a number of import
ant matters will be taken up for dis
cussion.

It was decided at Tuesday’s meet
ing that the president and secretary 
should work with the County Agent 
and formulate the constitution and by- 
lawa for the new organization. This

committee will meet at the County 
Agent’s office this morning to take 
up their work. They will make a re
port at the Friday afternoon meeting.

The egg circle plan should receive 
the co-operation and support of every 
farmer and poultry raiser in this sec
tion, as it is one of the greatest me
diums through which they can market 
their products. Circle eggs bring 
prices ranging from two to three and 
more cents higher than the ordinary 
prices. ,

The only requirement for member
ship is that the producer furnish in
fertile eggs and market twice a week. 
The only cost to them is the rubber 
stamp and ink pad, which amounts to 
55 cents.

LOCAL CAPTURE 
THREE STILLS IN RAIDS

Only One Man Caught in Wednesday 
Morning Operations—Expect 

Arrests in Other.

Three stills, a quantity of mash 
and liquor and one man, were the net 
results of two raids conducted by 
Sheriff Jack Moore and his deputies 
last Friday night and early Wednes
day morning.

Sheriff Moore and Deputy Henry 
Staudt conducted operations last Fri
day night in the hills west of the city 
and their labors were rewarded by 
the capture of two good sized stills 
and three large barrels of mash. The 
raid was made on a tip furnished by 
Dr. S. E. Thompson, who accompanied 
the raiding party. The stills were of 
about three and six gallons capacity 
and were evidently ready to be placed 
on the fires when the officers swoop
ed down upon them and frightened 
the operators away. No arrests have 
as yet been made, but the sheriffs 
office hopes to apprehend the guilty 
persons shortly.

The raid Wednesday morning was 
more successful in that the operator 
of the apparatus was caught with his 
outfit, although it was not in opera
tion at the time. The scene of the 
raid was near the highway two miles 
west of the city. A still of eight or 
ten gallons capacity was taken, with 
three bottles of so-called beer and 
two small barrels of mash. Deputy 
Vernon Merritt accompanied Sheriff 
Moore on the raid.

The still were all of copper con
struction and are thought to have 
been in use for some time past. 

------------ o-o------------

SCHREINER INSTITUTE OPENING 
ENROLLMENT EXCEEDS CAPACITY

SUMMER TERM DISTRICT 
T  CHARACTERIZED 

BY DISPATCH OF CASES
Unusually Heavy Docket Cleared in 

Quick Time Through Efforts of 
Judge Burney—C. W. Stone 

Acquitted of Murder.

Frame Building to Re Erected to Care 
For Students Until Another Dor

mitory Unit Is Added.

A satisfactory opening enrollment 
for Schreiner Institute is assured, ac
cording to President J. J. Delaney, 
More than 80 boys have already made 
application for entrance and more are 
coming in every day.

This enrollment is more than double 
the present dormitory capacity and a 
temporary frame barracks is to be 
erected beginning about Sept. 1st. The 
Board o f Trustees, in a meeting held 
Wednesday of last week, authorized 
the construction of the building, which 
is to be rushed to completion.

The new barracks will be built near 
the Westminster Encampment so that 
it can be used during the summer by 
that institution. No definite announce
ment was made as to when another 
permanent dormitory unit will be ad
ded to the plant, but it is thought that 
plans for same will be made some 
time this winter or next spring.

President Delaney was also author
ized by the Board to secure an ad
ditional instructor for the English and 
History department. Prof. Delaney 
has t lready taken steps to obtain a 
competent teacher and hopes to be 
able to make announcement of the new 
faculty member within a short time. 
This step has been made necessary be
cause of the opening enrollment being 
so far in excess of expectations and 
present capacity.

The Schreiner Institute will open 
its doors for the first time Tuesday 
morning, Sept 18th, and overflow stu
dents will be quartered in cottages on 
the Encampment grounds until tempo
rary frame barracks are completed.

The summer term of District Court, 
which closes Saturday, has been mark
ed by the dispatch with which the 
cases on the docket have been moved. 
Of more than forty cases on the dock
et, nearly all of them have been dis
posed of.

This rapid disposal of cases is 
thought by some to be a record for 
the local court. Judge R. H. Burney 
is to be complimented upon the quick 
time he has made in moving the busi
ness, as are the attorneys who were 
ready with their cases.

The case of State vs. C. W. Stone 
came up for trial last Thursday morn
ing and the jury had rendered a de
cision early Friday evening, acquit
ting Stone of the charge of murder. 
The case attracted considerable atten
tion locally and over the 38th Judicial 
District and the court room was 
crowded during the two days the trial 
was in progress. Judge Lee Wallace, 
Judge Noonan and Judge Lackey of 
Hondo were the attorneys for the de
fense.

The verdict, delivered after less 
than thirty minutes’ deliberation, 
read as follows:

“ We, the jury, find the defendant 
not guilty as charged in the indict
ment. J. W. Burney, foreman.”

The following composed the jury, 
which was chosen from a special 
venire of 64 men summoned for the 
case: J. W. Burney, foreman; Vir-
Eil Storms, E. H. Kensing, G. B. Mil- 

>r, T. L. Cox, W. B. Leigh, Ed. C. 
Henke, A. M. Lamb, C. S. Childs, Al
fred Kott, A. E. Oehler and C. W. 
Moore.

The case of State vs. O. J. Bean, 
charged with theft of a goat, was 
being tried as The Sun closed its 
forms Wednesday evening.

The following cases had been dis
posed of by the court up until The 
Sun went to press:

State vs. Harvey Stone, verdict of 
not guilty; State vs. Granville Jack- 
son, continued on second application 
of State account of the absence of 
witness Aaron Stone, said witness 
being fined |100 and writ of attach
ment ordered to any county in Texas, 
with bond fixed at |250; State vs. 
Florencio Sanchez, charged with un
lawfully selling liquor, verdict of not 
guilty; State vs. Dennis Williams, dis
missed on motion of District Attor
ney; State vs. Odie WiUiams, plead 
guilty to unlawfully carrying a pistol, 
fined 8100 and remanded to custody 
of sheriff until paid; State vs. Encar- 
nacion Villasenor, same as preceding 
case; State vs. Chas. H. Pierce, same 
as preceding case; State vs. Leon 
Prevost, plead guilty to unlawfully 
manufacturing intoxicating liquor and 
sentenced to one year in penitentiary; 
State vs. John Taylor, aggravated as
sault, plead guilty, fined |25 and re
manded to custody of sheriff; State 
vs. Earnest Taylor, same as preced
ing case; State vs. Chas. Mexia, ver
dict of not guilty of unlawfully sell
ing intoxicating liquor, and State vs. 
Louie Blanks, charged with murder, 
instructed verdict of not guilty.

-o-o-

FISH HATCHERY TOR KERRVILLE 
TOjBE BUILT THIS COMING FALL

Wk Rente to lb# KerrviUe-JaactkHi M a t Basket Picnic, Tuesday, Ant- 28th

Site on Old Spanish Trail Suitable for 
Purpose, Reporta Mark Riley of 

San Marcos Hatchery.

Wcd:.-sday morning of last veok, 
C. E. Salter and M. E. Bogle met 
Mark Riley, superintendent of the 
Federal Hatchery at San Marcos, at 
Cl as. Eddins’ place as he wi.l return
ing from Junction, and with him went 
over the site as a possible hatchery 
for Kerrville. Following is Mr. 
Riley’s report on thj matter: 

“ Complying with request c f  C. E. 
Sa’ tc»- and others of Kerrville, Texas, 
the following is subm.tleu ns a result 
of inspection of a site for ponds suit
able for raising pond fishes to stock 
the Guadalupe and waters adjacent to 
that town.

“ The place visited on August 16th 
the public read lending from 

Kerrville to Junction, the exact dis
tance from either town being unknown 
to the writer. At the present time
there is a pond of necrlv a half acre, 
with a depth of four feet of water 
when filled. This .pond is used as a
reservoir for irrigating a field near 
by and at the present time is filled 
with water ana there is no sign of 
leakage.

“ It is recommended that this pond 
be enlarged to more than double its 
present capacity by excavating on the
upper side, gradually sloping the bot
tom from present bottom of old pond 
to approximately six inches below
present surface on tmper side. This 
should give a pond of nearly one acre 
in area, with a depth varying from 
four feet to six inches of water when 
filled. If still used for irrigating, 
care should be taken to have tne out
let carefully screened and the water 
kept in pond of sufficient depth to

cover the bottom at all points. Usually 
irrigating is required after the spawn
ing season is over, so that probably 
water from this pond would not be re-
?uired at such a time as would inter- 

ere with the spawning. It would be 
necessary to build an approved outlet 
so that the pond could be drained and 
the fish gathered in a ‘kettle’ in front 
of the outlet. The cost of excavating 
this addition should not exceed 8400, 
as there is no rock to blast and the 
work can be done with plow and 
fresno.

“ There is also a small pond adjoin
ing the one above named that at the 
present time is dry. This can be slight
ly enlarged, care being taken not to 
disturb tne limestone formation on up
per side, which would be expensive and 
probably cause the pond to leak.

“ Another pond can be constructed 
between the first mentioned and the 
public road on ground that is neither 
used for cultivation or any other pur
pose at the present time. It should 
be as large as the space will permit 
and have a depth at outlet of at least 
four feet of water when filled. The

(Continued to Second Page)

ACUTE AfflPlfiOf CAUSES 
SUDDEN DEATHOF JIM REES

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

Helpful to A ll

Suffers Stroke Wednesday Afternoon 
While at Work at Power House at 

Legion Sanatorium.

Jim C. Rees, well known over this 
section, dropped dead suddenly about 
2 o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the
E>wer house at the U. S. Veterans’ 

ospital No. 93 as a result of a stroke 
of acute apoplexy.

Mr. Rees was employed as one of 
the engineers at the hospital and was 
engaged in his work at that time. He 
had apparently been in good health 
and his sudden death came as a shock 
to his family and to the community at 
large.

He had stepped out to the oil tank, 
it seems, to measure the quantity of 
fuel in storage, remarking to his son, 
Casper, who is also employed in the 
power house, that he felt sick. He 
had hardly made the statement when 
he dropped over.

Casper rushed to him, but he died 
within a minute or two and before any 
other aid could be summoned. The 
body was brought to the city and will 
be held pending the making of defi
nite funeral arrangements.

Further particulars will be given in 
next week’s issue, as no definite infor
mation could be obtained up until The 
Sun went to press at a late hour Wed
nesday.

------------ o-o------------

FARMERS HAVE STEADY MARKET 
AT HOME FOR THEIR PRODUCTS

I

The good will enjoyed by this Bank is the 
result of what we have done for our 
customers, also the way in which we have 
done it for over 50 years.
The large resources of this Bank not only 
assure protection to our depositors, but 
enable us to care for their financial re
quirements to any extent consistent w’ith 
conservative banking.
We invite your account.

ESTABLISHED 1869
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

AMERICAN LEGION TO PUT ON 
BIG DANCE AT LAKE I E  PARK

Kelly Field Band to Furnish Music at 
Benefit liall Next Monday Night, 

August 27th.

Legion Hospital Creates Demand for 
Commodities That Can Be Grown 

in This Section.

Bright indeed is the outlook for far
mers, truck gardeners and poultrymen 
of Kerr County. With crop conditions 
good and money circulating more 
freely than during the trying days im
mediately following the World W’ar, 
they are now in position to realize on 
their investments in their lines of en
deavor.

Market conditions here were never 
so good as at the present time and 
with the good prices prevailing that 
are being paid for country produce. It 
seems that the demand is keeping 
ahead of the supply.

One of the reasons for the better 
conditions in markets is the opening 
of the Legion Hospital under Federal 
control. The greatest demand for pro
duce ever known here is caused by 
this institution, which proposes to buy 
as much of its supplies as possible 
from local markets.

Below are given the requirements 
at the Sanatorium last week, before 
the last contingent of patients arrived. 
As the additional quotas of patients 
are added to the institution, the pro
duce required for their consumption 
will increase in proportion, so that by 
the time the institution is running at 
full capacity, the amount of produce 
needed will be several times that listed 
below.

C. R. Clancy, chief dietician at the 
hospital, furnished E. H. Prescott, 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, with the following list of com
modities required at the institution 
for one week’s consumption, according 
to last week's budget:

Eggs, strictly fresh, infertile, 360 
doz.; eggs, strictly fresh, candled, 630 
doz.; butter, 1-lb. prints, salted, 250 
lbs.; onions 300 lbs.; sweet potatoes, 
yellow yams preferred, 600 lbs.; Irish 
potatoes, 1,400 lbs.; beets, 600 lbs.; 
turnips, 500 lbs.: carrots, 600 lbs.; 
rutabagas, 350 lbs.; kohi-rabi, 350 
lbs.; celery, 4 doz. bunches; tomatoes, 
7 bu.; lettuce, 60 doz. heads; parsnips, 
360 lbs.; okra, 2 bu.; watermelons, 76; 
cantaloupes, 20 bu.; peaches, 7 bu.; 
cabbage 800 lbs.; hens, from 4 to 5 
lbs. in weight, dressed but not drawn, 
300 lbs.; fryers, 1H to 2Vi lbs., dress
ed but not drawn, 20 each; turkeys, 
10-lb., dressed but not drawn, 2; pork 
(loin and hind quarter), 300 lbs.; beef, 
hind, 136-166 lb., 3 each: beef, loins, 
46-60 lbs., 8 each; veal, half carcass, 
226 lbs.; beef, forequarter, 160-160

(Continued to Pag* Seven)

At Lake Side Park next Monday 
night, Garrett-Baker Post of the 
American Legion will stage a benefit 
dance. The Kelly Field Military Band 
will furnish the music for the occasion.

The above was the principal uction 
taken at the Legion meeting held at 
the park last Thursday evening. Be
sides this matter, the Legionnaires 
discussed various matters for the good 
of the ex-service men’s organization, 
and while they did not instruct their 
delegate to the State Convention at 
Galveston the latter part o f this 
month, a general discussion was par
ticipated in by all present, so that the 
delegate was informed of the local 

j sentiment regarding various proposi- 
I tions scheduled to come up for con

sideration at that time. A musical 
program was rendered for the benefit 
of the Legion and the ladies of the 
Auxiliary, who held a short business 
session at the park at the same time.

The Kelly Field Bend is to b< in 
Kerrville for a 10-day vacation begin
ning the letter part of this week, and 
the American Legion were fortunate 
enough to secure their services to fur
nish the music for this dance. All 
who are familiar with the subject 
know that band music, if properly 
played, cannot be excelled to dance 
by, and the Kelly Field players have 
an exceptional reputation along this 
line.

Manager McClellan of Lake Side 
Park, has just completed remodeling 
the dancing pavilion at the park, and 
the place is a thing of rare beauty, 
with its decorations of festoons of 
moss, imported from the lower coun
try, and its beautiful illuminating sys
tem. Several unique features have 
been arranged for the dance Tuesday 
night, and the public is cordially in
vited to come out and participate. 

------------ o-o------------

COMMISSIONERS'COURT DOES 
LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS

cause said petition had not been filed 
the required length of time and legal 
notice thereof given.

After the above matters had been 
disposed of the Court recessed until 
Saturday morning, when the follow
ing were acted upon:

The tax rolls for 1922, compiled by 
W. G. Peterson, Assessor, were ex
amined and approved and balance of 
Assessor’s commissions ordered paid.

County paid Sherwin-Williams Co. 
8650, covering balance of 1922 dip ac-

(Continued to Page Seven)
------------ o-o------------

PRESBYTERIAN ENCAMPMENT 
CIOSED PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

l.ast Year's Attendance Record Ei 
reeded by 74 Persons Tuesday at 

Noon— 1,902 Registered.

Regular August Term Required Two 
Days—To Get Money Due From 

Highway Department.

Kerr County Commissioners’ Court 
convened at the Court House Monday 
morning, Aug. 13th, and after dispos
ing of several matters, recessed until 
last Saturday morning because of Dis
trict Court. The docket was complet
ed Saturday afternoon.

Among the matters on which action 
was taken were the following: Month
ly estimate No. 6 on Section D of 
Highway 27, for 83,309.28, was ap
proved and ordered paid to Gordon 
Alvis. Other miscellaneous claims 
against the County and highway were 
also allowed.

Quarterly reports of A. B. William
son, Treasurer, E. H. Turner, Justice 
of the Peace, and Jno. R. Leavell, 
County and District Clerk, were ex
amined and approved.

Allowances were made for paupers 
for the next quarter, four at $4 per 
month and two at $6.

The petition of L. R. Fessenden et 
al. for discontinuance of the old Kerr- 
ville-Junction road was passed be-

1 The Conference on the Work of th 
, Synod, final division of the progran 
I closed the Westminster Presbyteria 

Encampment Wednesday morning an 
the 1923 season went down into th 
history of the Encampment as til 
record breaker of its seventeen yeai 
of existence.

It was a record breaker in moi 
than one sense of the word. Not onl 
was the new high mark set in al 
tendance, but the programs were bet 
ter than ever before and leaders c 
the project declare that its influenc 

i for good has been more pronounce 
than at any other period in its histor;

Wednesday morning’s program enc 
ed the Encampment and was a fittin 
climax. Dr. J. W. Skinner deliver* 
the principal address and those in al 
tendance report it one of the best « 
the year. The grounds will remai 
open until Sept. 15th, for people wh 
wish to come out for short campin 
trips and rests.

The registration at the office ws 
1,902 Tuesday at noon, 74 great* 
than last year’s record setter of 1,821 
Camp authorities are confident thi 
the number will go well above 2,00 
before the grounds are closed nei 
month.

The following persons registered i 
the Encampment up to Tuesday noo 
of this week:

Mrs. L. J. Dickey, Miss Mar 
Dickey and Dr. Homer McMillan, Al 
lanta, Ga.; Mrs. K. P. Dimmitt, Mi? 
Anna Marcia Brown, Miss Julia Vanc< 
Miss LeNoir Dimmitt, Miss Mar 
Downie, Mr. and Mrs. L. Whartoi 
C. T. Wharton, Elizabeth Whartoi 
Allon Cupningham, Mr. and Mrs. I 
L. Richardson, Dr. Arthur G. Jon» 
R. D. Campbell, Ralph G. Campbel 
Miss Janet Downie, Mrs. Arthur ( 
Jones and D. A. Penick, Austir 
B. K. Tenney, Barstow; R. Comptoi 
Beeville; J. L. Stitt, Bloomin 
Grove; W. H. Fuller, Biyan: R. C 
Riley, Bridgeport; T. C. Delane] 
Chipley, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. J. b 
Midlock, Rev. B. Dl Kennedy an 
Robert Kennedy, Coleman: J. G. 61 
Ramsey, J. G. M. Ramsey Jr., Thos. 1 
Ramsey Jr. and E. B. Fincher, Com 
merce; Masters Charlton and Milto 
Story, C. C. Acevedo, R. H. Binghan 
Mrs. W. B. Craig, Miss Buford Crai 
and Homer Caldwell, Corpus Christi 
Mrs. Hardy Greenwood and childrei 
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Usry and son, Mn 
A. Y. Woodson, Mrs. John S. Burgesi 
Margaret Coffin and Laurence Tboir 
as, Dallas: Mrs. J. E. Martel an 
children, Donna; E. A. Medley, Foi 
Worth; Alvin Irving, Ft. Smith. Ark, 
James A. McMurry, GatesviUe; J. M 
Campbell, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. I

(Continued to Last Page)
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Come to Kerrville

Bowden & Brown
Office Next Door to Bakery

N*. IK , K m rifc ,

♦  ♦
♦  T H E  W E E K  O f SOCIETY ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — S—  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S v i a a i a f  Party

T V j  will soak* tkeir 
ville.

The Son joint their 
m best

in Kerr- 

7 (ntadi

Mr*. Albert Eaderie eotrruiatd  
last Prviay with a rwunmmg party 
in honor of her granddaughter, little 
M ue Mildred Claire Eaderie of Fred- 
e r itk O w f Dainty refreohn-erU 
were aerred to the little girts after 
all had enjoyed the bathing.

Those present were: Mildred Claire 
Enderir. the honor**; Elsie Bea 
Henke. Edith Schulze. Aimee Louise 
& h a trb ec k , Annie Laura Garrett, 
Elisabeth Eastland. Laura Mane 
BoSMware. Mrs. Walter Meyer, Mrs. 
H. Schulze. Mrs F. Gold and the ho*-

PIANO PUPILS W A S T E D — Mr* 
Warren Graham, a music teacher of 
many years' experience and a coo 
poser of national reputation, will take 
a limited number of piano pupila 
Phone 318. I Advertisement, 36p»

■ -<M>.............
EPSOM SALTS IS AID

TO EGG PRODUCTION
SA Y S  POULTRY EXPERT

FISH HATCHERY FOR
KERRVILLE TO BE Rl'lLT

THIS COMING FALL

4Continued From First Page)

part of the pa 
depth to a foot or so to 
grounds for the young fish.

“ It is asy understanding that an 
abundance of good water can be sup
plied without expense from the pres
ent ditch that supplies the pond now 
being used for irrigation. This water 
is brought from a spring at same dis
tance, which was not risitod owing to 
lack of time. It is my opinion that it 
is suitable in every way for fish cul
tural work, particularly the raising of 
bass and perch. The ditc

Midnight O ats

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Self entertained 
the Midnight Owls with a charming 
lawn party. Forty-two was played 
early in fhe evening after which re
freshments were served, consisting of 
cream and cake.

The guests, on leaving, expressed 
themselves as having had a most en
joyable evening.

The following club members were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. W . B Powell, 
M r. and Mrs. Fred Evertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Boeckmann. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hagen. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Meeker, and Mrs. F. A . Marx.

REPORTER.
• • •

Darham-Draper

Edwards County Leader, Aug. 17: 
Victor Durham of Kerrville and Miss
Lillie Draper of Kockspnags were 

asd in the holy bonds of matrimony 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

holy bonds of matrimony

Bourland Sunday afternoon at 6:80, 
Judge A. P. Allison officiating. Mrs. 
Bourland is a sister of the bride. They 
left later that evening for Kerrville, 
where they will make their home.

is not very well known
Vocally, but be is highly spoken of.

The WideHe is a taxidermist 
lived practically all of her young life 
in the Rockspnngs community, and 
tbs number of her frirnds may be 
measured by the number of those who 
know her. She met the young man 
who became her husband while at
tending Scofield School in Kerrville.

• • •
Birthday Party

Little Mias Elsie Rawson entertain
ed a number of her friends last Thurs
day aflemon at the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Rawson. the occasion being her tenth 
birthday anniversary.

After enjoying a number of games 
the little folks were invited to the 
dining room, where refreshments, con
sisting of ice cream and cake, were 
aerred. The birthday cake with its

ter
lighted candles occupied the cen- 
of the table. There was much 

nt as each guest made her
wish.

The invited guests were: Misses 
E lm beth  and Frances Eastland. Ruth 
and Elizabeth Richards, Dorothy and 
Cecil Rawson and Master Leonard 
Rawson Jr. Misses Georgme Rawson 
and Elisabeth Clapp were also pres
ent.

• • •
Tacker-Baldwm

Wednesday morning at 11:30 Rev. 
White read the beautiful ceremony 
which united in marriage Miss Hattie 
Baldwin and John N. Tucker, at the ,

of the bride’s parents on North 
Street. The ceremony was witnessed 
by the immediate relatives and inti
mate friends of the contracting par-

San Angelo Standard: In the spring 
and early summer, when everything is 
green, the* poultry man is apt to forget 
that later in the year his flock »  
going to suffer for lack of succulent 
feed If he is wise he has planted a 
large patch of alfalfa or sudan grass 
or rape, which he has well watered 
and now he can feed a bushel basket 
full of this green feed to his hundred 
hens twice a day. If he is that wise 
man his early pullets are in fine shape, 
the combs red, and they are already- 
starting to pay their part o f the feed 
bill.

But perhaps he did not have time to 
attend to that green patch. Perhaps 
he is just now realizing that it should 
have been planted. His pullets are 
probably now beginning to show signs 
of colds. If he goes in the house at 
night, he will hear some of them 
wheezing as they breathe, some of 
them will sneeze, some of them will 
have watery eyes. Unless he reads 
these signs as danger signs, there is 
trouble ahead. He will be disappoint
ed in the pullet egg yield when the 
price of eggs bn-in* to soar, for at 
that time he will be busy burning car
casses of pullets dead from roup and 
a good per cent of his flock will be 
undergoing treatment for this disease.

An investment m fifty or a hun
dred pounds of Epsom Salts will do 
much to help him out of his trouble. 
In the hot weathet a ben is forced 
to forget exercise. She stays in 
the shade most of the day. It is only 
in the very early hours of the morn
ing and late in the evening that her 
coat of feathers will permit her to 
stand the heat. Coupled with this 
forced inactivity she is eating a lot of 
feed, or should be. There is the ne
cessity of keeping her digestive tract 
clear. If there is not any green feed 
Epsom S alu  will turn the trick. When 
need daily it should be fed in tbs water 
at the rate of a half pound to a hun
dred birds. Dissolve this in as much 
water as they will drink in a half 
day. Keep them from all other sources 
of water At noon give them fresh 
water. They will drink it in great 
quantities after the salts and rare 
must be taken that they get all they 
need. Do this every day until the 
green patch is productive enough to 
supply all the feed *hey want.

The results are quick and surpris
ing. The colds will disappear after 
about ten days, the fowls will eat bet
ter, grow better and lay better.

And while on the subject of Epsom 
Salts, there is no better conditioner 
than Epsom Salts. Many of the pat
ented packages put up under a fancy 
name and claiming marvelous results 
were just plain old salts. It is well 
to keep s supply on hand in the feed 
room. If the egg yield falls off, or if 
the bens lack appetite, a  dose o f a 
pound to a hundred hens will put them 
right again.

Another excellent use is to put a 
few ounces in the wet mash. It 
causes them to drink more water, and 
always remember that water is the 
largest constituent of eggs. Of coarse 
salts should not be used in the daily 
mash if you are already using it in 
the drinking water as a substitute 
for green feed. Use salts, but 
common sense and judgment with H 

------------ o-o  —
Mountain Sun ads get results.

1 perch. The ditch has 
growth along its length and would be 
an advantage to the new poods by e
veyiag feed to the impounded fish. I 

“ While the excavating can be dooe j 
by any builder of tanks or one having
experience with such work. H is j 
recommended that the poods be coo- | 
structed under the supervision of some : 
one having a knowledge of pond-cul
tural work, particularly the inlets and 
outlets. When completed the ponds 
should be stocked with bass from the 
streams near by and after the first 
year it will be an advantage to add 
some fish from other parts of the 
State. If properly stocked th ere! 
should be obtained from these ponds j 
from 100.000 to 123,000 young fish. 
These should be planted in the ponds 
and streams near Kerrville and if pro-1 
tret ion is given, certainly in a U--ry 
few years your city should be noted I 
for good fishing. If the lovers of the 
sport ire going to permit bau  o f a | 
few inches in length to be taken from i 
the public waters it is useless for you 
to go to the expense of raising fish.

"I t  is not my privilege to state just 
what tid, if any, would be given by 
the Federal Government. It is a local 
proposition and it is not feasible to 
raise full at Kerrville and ship them 
to other parts of the State as is being 
done at San Marcos. Personally, the

Bresent superintendent of the San 
larcos Station will be glad to aid in 

any way that has the approval of the 
Chief of the Division of Fish Culture 
and the U. S. Commissioner of Fish
eries. These Government officials 
have done much to restock the waters 
of our State, and the San Marcos 
Hatchery has been in operation for 
many years under its present super
vision.

“ Only a few days ago I had an op
portunity to see M very little of the 
good work that is being done by the 
Schreiners near Junction. I did not 
know until then that such an interest 
was being taken in the restocking of 
the streams by any individuals. My 
work has been mainly on the station 

' trying to raise as many fish as pos- 
■M s and get them to the applicant, 
and 1 did not know that Jams were 
being built across the streams by in
dividuals for the purpose of making 
ponds in which fish are raised ana 
carried to the larger streams they sup
ply. Certainly your section is to be 
envied for having such men. 8 m b s  
day I want to go over their reserva
tion and see if I can not learn from 
their work something that will enable 
me to better perform my duties here 
on the hatchery.

“The construction of She three ponds 
should not cost more than I I J N  aad 

. it would be an advantage to have a

“ M AR K RILEY, Supc”
A  copy o f Use above letter was seat 

by Mr. Riley to the Chief o f Dtvisioa

The psupesibaa will be taken up at 
the next meeting of the Chamber of 

a committee appointed 
I  te  act sa

cxxnoiete the 
with Mr. Eddina sa that work can be 
commenced and the ponds finished for
stocking this falL

Local pond hatcheries for the pro
pagation o f bass aad perch have prov 
ed successful the past few years and 
have been the means o f adding thou
sands o f fish to the public streams at 
a very small expense.

------------ o-o------------
Old Kerr County Citizen Dead

A t Paris, Texas, August 12th oc
curred the death of Mrs. Maude L. 
Howard, after many months of pa
tient suffering. Deceased has rela
tives both in Kerrville and Center 
Point, besides numerous friends all 
over the Hill Country, who regret to 
learn of her death.

She was born in La Grange, Ala., 
in 1878. When quite young she moved 
with n r  parents to Mississippi, and 
later to Center Point, where her girl
hood day* were spent. She was mar
ried to R. J. Howard of Mississippi 
in 1914 and after his death the follow - 
mg year she moved to Paris, Texas, 
where she resided until her death.

Mrs. Howard was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist Church. She 
daily put .1 to practice the prin.*:pies 
of Christianity, living a life of un
selfish devotion and service to others. 
During her long illness her faith never 
faltered nor did her courage fail and 
the rheerfullness of her disposition, 
which characterized her life, was 
in a.l. tamed until the end.

Deceased is survived by her father, 
D. G. Horne, and the following sis
ters: Mrs. J .B . Webb of Cooper. Mrs. 
W . F. Cox of Center Point, and Mr*. 
H. L. Combs of Paris, and one broth
er, J. E. Horne, of San Antonio, all 
of whom, except her brother, were 
present at her beds:

E.  L.  S U B L E T T
Real Estate and Live Stock

Off lea O v «r  Chas. Schralnar Bank
Some bargains in farms and ranches— large and small

Kerrville, Texas

Magnolia Petroleum Company
N.

Kerosene

B. Smith, Agent
P H O N E  8 -Y

Lubricating Oils Gasoline

FRESH GROCERIES

■ide when the end

Funeral services were held at her 
residence in Paris, after which the re
mains were taken to Center Point for 
interment. The funeral party arrived 
at Center Point Tuesday morning of 
last week, and the body was taken to 
the home of Mrs. Fred Cox, sister of 
the deceased, where funeral services 
were held at 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Rev. J. 0 .  Coppage officiating. A  
large number of friends gathered at 
the home for the funeral, many bring
ing with them beautiful floral offer
ings. A  largo coocourae of Borrow - 
ing friends and relatives followed the 
remains to the cemetery.

In compliance of a request of Mrs. 
Howard, made during her last days, 
Alfred Lord Tennyson’s poem. “Creas
ing the Bar,” was read at the funeral.

The Kerrville Moontain Sun, $1.50 
per year, in advance, and worth more.

Overland Auto Sales Co.
D E A LE R  IN

Overland Autos 
FISK TIRES

Gas, Oils, Accessories 
REPAIRS

URBANE EDWARDS, Proprietor
Phona 8 4 , Karrvllla, Texas

For your health’s sake you should be careful 
where the supplies for your table come from. 
Our stock is new and fresh, and owing to the 
large volume of business we are enjoying new 
goods are being placed on our shelves daily.
The result: You get groceries and vegetables 
while they are new— not old shop-worn ar
ticles that have been carried on the shelves for 
many months. A phone order will deliver the 
groceries to your door. Try it.

M ILLER  GROCERY
Phone No. 208 K errville , Texas •

Don’t buy 
new frocks-

— when vou have lots of well-made 
garments of splendid material hanging in 
your wardrobe right this minute.

They can look just as fresh and smart as 
anyone’s in town if you’ll send them to be 
cleaned and pressed, 
under our experience 
ders we can work!

perhaps to be dyed, 
d care. What won-

Py ini) ̂  Cleoninvj Ca

Avenue C  at 7th St. San Antonio, Texas

After the ceremony a wedding din-

a  7 S  aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii«iiiii»iiniiiiiiiaiiiiaaiaiiiiiiiifliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnMii«iiii!iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiBk.Lt* S 5D rioc. ■
Mrs. Tucker ia the charming S  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. K  
Bahrain, and has grown to woman- S S  
hood in this community. The groom s  
ia a young man of sterling worth, who 
also grew to manhood in this country. 5

L. MANGUM
Phone 348

The Kelly Field Band
Will Play a Concert at Lake Side Park (Kerrville)

Saturday, August 25th
Beginning at 7 P. M. and Lasting Until 
8:30 P. M. Then Dancing From 9 Un
til 12 M. General Admission to Gate, 25c 
Per Person, and Additional 50c Per 
Person for Dancing.

The Above Program W ill Repeat Each Night 
Until Sept. 3rd. Don’t M iss Th is!

The Kendall County Fair
B O E R N E ,  T E X A S

Septem ber, 1-2-3
The Best Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits. 
The Best Floral and Ladies’ Department Ex

hibits.
Thoroughbred Horse Races Daily, Base Ball, Ro

deo, Goat and Steer Roping Contests, Alamo Shows
AMUSEMENTS GALORE!

The Place to Meet Your Friends From Far and 
Near— Let’s Go! For Information,

PAUL HOLEKAMP, Secretary.

& s S H E E T R O C
W  The FIREPROOF WALLBOARD

You can transform your 
unused attic into attrac
tive rooms, cheaply and 
quickly, by using Sheet- 
rock, the fireproof wall- 
board. Made of gypsum 
phuter, Sheet rock will 
not burn or warp. It  
keep* out cold.

Sheetrock cornea in 
standard size sections 
which are easily put up 
by any good carpenter. 
Drop in and let ua show 
you Sheetrock.

R E M S C IIE L  L U M B E R  C O M PA N Y
Rzclaaivc Agents far Sheetrock
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; Have You Enough Silver to Properly Set Your Table?
Silver is the ideal gift for the wife’s 
birthday or wedding anniversary 

The place to purchase is—

S E L F ’ S

' For Boys and Girls, 
Cindenjarten to Twelfth Grade-

W E B E L IE V E  IN
Tlie4th R-Reaflmg, 
'Riting/Rithmetic 

anfReligion
The Open Bible 
Undivided Civil 
Allegiance to our 
Glorious Democracy

he <out of Culture 
lithe culture of the Soul 

-----end------
Thr heart of Education If 
the education of the Heoit

Vtntf h>-Fjfhtrtmfff Pk£,SIi,MA. KrrrriJIfJh.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +
+  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
+    +
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
+  Here and There ♦
+  +
+  +  +  ♦ +  ---------  +  +  +  ■*•♦

Marvin Evans is a new clerk at the 
Miller Grocery, assuming his duties 
last Saturday.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. May of Valera 

were in Kerrville last Saturday en 
route to San Marcos.

Pictures on the wall makes a house 
a home. Have them framed at THE 
WHEELUS COMPANY. (Advertise
ment 4-tfc).

•------o ■
Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert snd daughter, 

Myrtle Rose, and Mrs. Otho F. Dietert 
of Yoakum left Monday for a week's 
viait in Fredericksburg.

Otto Weltner of Verde Creak was 
a business visitor in Kerrville Friday 
of last week.

Mrs. Fred Real returned Tuesday 
night of last week from a month’s 
vacation at Galveston.

Complete line of golf goods just 
received and priced right. Domingues’ 
Drug Store. (Advertisement 35-36).

Charlie Ewing and L. J. James of 
Brooks Field came up last Saturday 
in an airplane and were the guests of 
Miss Dorothy Doyle.

------ o------
Mrs. Chas. Wesch and daughter, 

Loulu, returned home last Thursday 
from a short visit with relatives and 
friends in San Antonio and Seguin.

A photograph increases in value 
with age. You have pictures of loved 
ones that money cannot buy. THE 
WHEELUS CO. (Advertisement 16c) 

------ o------
Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick and two sons 

arrived Sunday from their home at 
Normanna, Texas, for a ten days’ visit 
with Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s brother, J. C. 
Dugat, and family.

After visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. J. Reifel, the past 
three weeks, Mrs. Sam B. Farrell, ac
companied by her young son and 
daughter, left Wednesday for her 
home in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. W. Dietert and 
daughter, Myrtle Rose, returned last 
Saturday from a two weeks’ trip to 
their ranch on the Divide.

R. M. Wright and family left Sun
day for a few days’ visit in Austin. 
Mrs. Wright and son, Chester, will 
stop off for s short visit in San Mar
cos.

A letter from W. B. Anglin states 
that they have recently moved from 
San Antonio to Houston and requests 
that The Sun be sent them at 3314 
Morrison Avenue.

In this issue of The Sun appears the 
advertisement of the Sul Soss Normal 
College of Alpine, of which H. W. 
Morelock is president. Mr. Morelock 
has a number of friends in this sec
tion who will remember him. He was 
superintendent of the Kerrville Pub
lic Schools for seven years.

------ o------
Among those registered at Moun

tain View Inn during the past week 
are: T. E. Lea, Kenedy; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Wilkins and two children, 
Boerne; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carsner, 
Victoria; Miss Genia Caldwell, In, 
gram; Mr. snd Mrs. B. H. Roper, San 
Antonio; Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Peak, 
Greenville, and Rev. and Mrs. M. O. 
Lambly, San Antonio.

Miss Dollie E. Spible arrived from 
Victoria Monday and is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Love. Miss 
Spible is an artist, a pupil of J. F. 
McCann, and will spend several 
months in the Hill Country sketching 
and painting the wonderful scenery 
to be found along the Guadalupe.

A letter was received last week 
from C. O. Peterson renewing his sub
scription to The Sun and stating that 
he round he could not do without the 
paper. Mr. Peterson installed the 
electrical equipment at the Legion 
Sanatorium, spending two years as a 
resident here. He is now located at 
Port Arthur.

L. W. McCoy and family returned 
home Wednesday night of last week 
from a six weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Ecru, Miss., and Honey Grove. Mr. 
McCoy had come on ahead of his fam
ily, but was called back to Honey 
Grove during the illness of his son, 
Laurens, who, the many friends of the 
family will be glad to learn, is about 
recovered.

Mrs. Sam Drake of Los Angeles, 
Calif., arrived lust Saturday for a
visit with Mrs. C. W. Moore.

Mrs. J. B. McCall of Nocpgdoches is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Powell, having arrived Monday.

------o------
Complete line of golf goods just 

received and priced right. Domingues’ 
Drug Store. (Advertisement 35-36). 

------o------
Miss Anne Taylor of Rocksprings is 

here for a two weeks’ visit with her 
cousin, Miss Lucile Taylor, having ar
rived last Thursday. .

— -o -
Otho Morris and family, accom

panied by Mrs. Adam Morris, spent 
Tuesday at Morris Ranch attending 
the community fair held there.

------o------
W. B. Brown and Mr. Thomas, su

perintendent of construction at the 
Thompson Sanatorium, made a busi
ness trip to San Antonio Tuesday.

Mrs. Stonewall Bond and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedy of Houston arriv
ed Tuesday for a visit here and are 
staying at the St. Charles Hotel. 

------ o------
Miss Lucile Taylor returned horns 

Wednesday of last week from a two 
months’ visit with relatives and 
friends in Yorktown, Sinton and Cor
pus Christi.

Mrs. W. D. Reed is expected home 
Sunday from Anderson, S. C., where 
she has been for the past two months 
on account of the illness and death 
of her mother.

Alfred P. C. Petsch, prominent at
torney of Fredericksburg, was here 
the first of the week transacting 
business in connection with the pres
ent term of court.

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Mathis and son, 

Bill, and Misses Lottie and Eula 
Saunders, all of San Antonio, spent 
the past week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Wesch and family.

H. W. Draper of Houston paid The 
Sun a fraternal call Wednesday. Mr. 
Draper is a linotype operator and is 
enjoying a camping trip with his fam
ily on the Medina River near Bluff. 

------ o------
H. R. Welch, a reporter of the 

Houston Post, was a pleasant caller at 
The Sun office Wednesday. In com
pany with his father, H. S. Welch, 
the young man is motoring over the 
country tor the benefit of his health, 
having suffered a nervous break
down.

Ken 1 Estate Transfers

H. Gordon and wife to Mrs. Nellie 
Reifel, lots 7 and 8, block 16, Tivy 
addition to Kerrville; $2,960.

Peter Dondlinger to Thos. E. Mor
ris and wife, lot off rear end lots 1, 
2 and 3, block 15, Tivy Addition; $300.

A. E. Merritt et al. to W. N. and L. 
H. Surber, 45 % acres 5 ^  miles N. 
W. of Kerrville on river; $2,100.

J. C. Bratton and wife to Ned B. 
Estes, 5 acres, including store building 
at Eura; $2,000.

Chester Downs and wife to Val 
Stockton, 173%x216% feet on Sidney 
Baker Street, Kerrville; $1,500.

Granville Jackson and wife to Lee 
Wallace, lots 100 and 101, block 20, 
Parsons Addition to Kerrville; $150.

Kerrville Independent School Dis
trict to D. S. Williams, all of block 
64, Tivy Addition to Kerrville; $475,

Max Grona and wife to Felix Ah
rens, 1,753 acres in Kerr and Gilles
pie Counties; $10,200.

------------ »-o------------
Mrs. Moss Evans returned to her 

home in Waco Tuesday after a ten 
days’ visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Brown.

Miss Clara Fritz and father passed 
through Kerrville Sunday en route to 
San Antonio, where they attended to 
business matters.

H. L. Arno and Paul Karger with 
their families of San Antonio spent 
the past week end here as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown and fam
ily. Mr. Amo was formerly a resi
dent of Kerrville.

The Kendall County Fair

The Kendall County Fair at Boerne, 
Texas, takes place September 1, 2, 3. 
There will be a gala time in store for 
everybody from far and near. There 
will be amusements galore, and you 
will enjoy and must have a good time, 
so let’s go and be there. You can 
see the very best of thoroughbred 
horse races, base ball, rodeo, goat and 
steer roping contests, the Alamo 
Shows with their many concessions, 
shows, acts and plays. You can see 
the best of all exhibits in all classes, 
the ladies’ department, floral, agricul
ture, live stock, etc.

Meet your friends—they come to 
the Kendall County Fair from far 
and near. (Advertisement, 36). 

------------ o-o------------
Mrs. Belle M. Costella and Miss 

Minnie Daymond of Houston arrived

Wednesday for an indefinite visit 
here an I are registered at the St. 
Charles Hotel. Mrs. Costella ft so
ciety editress of the Houston Chron
icle.

5*»
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1 TAILOR SHOP
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

ALTERATIONS
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

% Modern Machinery—Good Work

D .  C .  G O O D N E R

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Griffin of 
Orange are guests of Mrs. Griffin's 
brother, Ed Wells, and family^ In 
company with Mr. Wells, Mr. Griffin 
paid The Sun office a pleasant call 
Tuesday. Mr. Griffin is an old salt 
water fisherman and is rarin’ to match 
hit skill against the bass of the 
Guadalupe, even going so far as to 
bring his surf rod along for the pur
pose.

•------o------
A new auto line was established this 

week when C. A. Vaughan started a 
line betwen Kerrville and Austin, 
commencing Tuesday morning. A 
daily schedule will be maintained, 
leaving Kerrville at 7 o’clock in the 
morning and on the return trip leav
ing Austin at 1 p. m. Mr. Vaughan 
is a civil engineer and was employed 
for some time here during the con
struction of the Legion Sanatorium. 
He likes Kerrville and the Hill Coun
try so well that he decided to create a 
job that would permit him to remain 
here permanently, hence the new bus 
line.

Robert Kennedy, a young newspa
per man from Coleman, was a pleas
ant visitor at The Sun office last Sat
urday evening. In company with hit 
father, Rev. B. D. Kennedy, and Mr, 
and Mrs. J. N. Medlock of Coleman, 
Mr. Kennedy was registered at the 
Presbyterian Encampment.

M I N G  NEW CUSTOMERS DAY BY DAY

Mrs. T. C. Johnston returned 
Tuesday morning from Spearfish, S. 
D., where she had beetwin attendance 
on her daughter, Mrs. T. R. Mat
thews, who has been seriously ill. Mrs. 
Johnston reports that Mrs. Matthews, 
whom her friends here knew as Dora 
Johnston, is on the fair road to re
covery.

A party of campers on the Guada
lupe above Kerrville that have been 
getting real enjoyment out of their 
three weeks' sojourn in the Hilt 
Country, is H. G. Camp and family of 
Austin. Mr. Camp was a visitor at 
The Sun office Wednesday and stated 
that he and his family had spent va
cations in California and Colorado, 
but this was their first trip to this 
part of the country—but not their 
last by any means, as they are already 
planning on spending the vacation pe
riod next year on the Guadalupe.

Mrs. A. P. Robb, daughter, Vera, 
and son, Egerton, arrived Wednesday 
from Houston for a several days’ vis
it and are registered at the St. Charles 
Hotel. They formerly made this city 
their home and their many friends 
will be glad to meet them while here.

A neat addition to the St. Charles 
Hotel that has been attracting quite 
a bit of favorable attention is the 
new electric sign installed in front 
of the hotel the first of the week. A 
concrete pillar with a seat around the 
lower section supports the shield 
shaped sign.

Mrs. G. A. Chaney of San Antonio 
arrived Sunday for an extended visit 
in Kerrville and is registered at the 
St. Charles Hotel. Mrs. Chaney was 
formerly a resident of this city. She 
was accompanied by her son, who re
turned to the Alamo City Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Bob Bennett paid The Sun of
fice a short visit Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Bennett, who will be re
membered as Miss Lena Gibbens, has 
been under treatment of a specialist 
at San Antonio for the past year, and 
her many friends in this section will 
be glad to learn that she has almost 
entirely recovered.

o

If you are in need 
FURNITURE

of

of any kind, I can save 
you money. I sell both new 
and second hand furniture 
and have a large stock to 
select from. When in Fred
ericksburg, see me.

Gus. Malchow
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L A N G ’ S  L A U N D R Y  *
H .  S .  L A N G ,  P r o p r i e t o r

R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s  a n d  W o r k  
G u a r a n t e e d

Phone No. 3 2 7 , Kerrville, Texas

When every day new faces appear in our store and 
voices call over the phone whom we have not heard be
fore, we can pretty well say and be right in our asser
tion that—

Customers Are Getting What They Want
That’s the uppermost thing in our minds. Stock 

that the customers want, in the way that they want it 
and at the time they want it.

Business with the H. Noll Stock Co. continues to 
grow each day. At all times the very best of groceries, 
fruits, cereals, vegetables, canned goods, etc., are ob
tainable at our store. Ask your neighbor about our 
eatables, or better still, phone us your order and let us 
prove to you that the place to trade after all is—

H. Noll Stock Co.
Phone 3 3 — If Busy, Ring 2 3 6

( , “THE HOUSE OF QUALITY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION”

KERRVILLE LUMBER CO
E xclusive R epresen tative  o f  the N ational 

B u ilders ’ B ureau .

ALLY BEITEL, President E. SCHWETHELM, Vice Pr

Yard Near Passenger Depot
as. *»

/ v u w v w w / w w w w v w v w w w w w w w w w v w w w v w v s / v v

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHAS. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Gasoline and A ll Kinds of 
Oils and Grease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 6

Start Your Pigs Right!
From sow to ground feed is the logical step for young pigs if 

they’re going to thrivefrom the start. Pigslovecom . But when 
it's ground up with other grain like oata or barley, and concen
trates, they like it better. Also, they thrive on it better, because 
it ie ALL digested. 20% o f all grain fed whole, remember, 
goes through undigested—a waste. Grind your feed with a

America ’«  Leading Feed Grinder
Grinds com and cob oet*. rye. dry. Won’t clog. Save* labor and 

barley — with roughage, or coBeen- fuel. The fisteat, 6neat catting, meat 
t rates. Hand las everything, wet or reliable grinding proceee knows.

848 Keen Cutting Edges
af Lata patented steal grinding pletaa Ban* lamtead la a jlfy. 
platae cut. sheer, puhreaise. in aae Fully guaranteed. Made in 9  

Adjustable —  silent—  Styles ana22 siaea ■—from 2 to40H.P. 
ey-aAerpewNp. One set Come la today— let as shear yea
lorfeureetsof ordinary hew slick

L E E  M A S O N  A
Ptmaa 154, K sm U k,

S O N

—
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The Home of Thrift

Thrifty People
find it easier to negotiate loans, to 
purchase property, to establish credit 
generally, than those who spend all 
they earn. In addition, they command 
the respect of their associates, and 
acquire the feeling and the air of in
dependence that only a substantial 
Savings Account can give.

Com e and Hank W ith  U»
SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

CfR ountatn §»un
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

C. B. and W. A. SALTER, O w «cn

Entered u  second-class matter at the 
Poet Office at Ksrrville, Texas, 
the Act of March S, 1879.

$1.50 Per Year, ia Adra

Advertising Rates
Display, per column-infh.---------- 264
Readers Among Locals, per line.__10#
Classified Readers, per line.______64

NOTICE—One cent per word will be 
charged by The San for all cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect and 
similar matter by lodges, societies and 
other organisations. Also for notices 
of entertainments, suppers, etc., where 
an admission fee is charged the public.

Office Phone 
Re s .  Phone.. ....................341

KERRVILLE DRAWS THOUSANDS 
OF TOURISTS EVERY SUMMER

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TE X A S
^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVWVWWVWWWWVVW

THE C ITY  M E A T MARKET
HENKE BROS., Proprietors

Sells Everything a Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Made Lard. 
Fish ia Season. Phone No. 7.

I! The  Kerrville Sanitarium-Hospital
(THE SECOR HOSPITAL)

A high class, modern institution meeting the same standards of 
The American College of Surgeons as the large city hospitals. 
Equipped with facilities for laboratory and X-ray diagnosis and for 
treatment by drugs, surgery or physiotherapy.

Special provision is made for chronic invalids, hone and Joint 
diseases requiring heiliotherapy, stomach and intestinal diseases 
roouiring Swiss goat’s milk as well as all classes of surgical cases
including eye, ear, nose and throat.

\ I Dr. Win. Lee Secor, who devotes his time to hospital administration, 
« > diagnosis and surgery, may be consulted at his office in the boepita! 
\} daily except Sunday from 2 to 6 p. m.

TW Ideal Climate of Kerrville gives this Hospital a Distinct Advantage

*

Cream Wanted
We Are in the Market for Cream. Will Pay

38c Per Pound
CAN USE ALL WE CAN GET!

American Creamery Company
M IL K  P R O D U C T S -  ICE  C R E A M  

Everything: P roduced  F rom  Milk 
P hon e No. 285 K errville , Texaft

BENEFJTDANCE
L A K E  S I D E  P A R K

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 27TH
Under the Auspices of

GARRETT-BAKER POST, AMERICAN LEGION
Dance Music Furnished by

K E L L Y  F IE L D  BAND
Aftmisftion, 50c Per Person

Nearly 500 Persons Registered at Park 
First Half of August—Hundreds of 

(snipers on Guadalupe.

I  ASK US ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN I

Center Point News, Aug. 16th: 
Junction is a town that knows the 
advantage of advertising and has 
told the world of the splendid roads 
leading to the town and of the 
Llano River as a fishing stream, 
with its beautiful camping places. 
As a result, Comfort, Center Point 
and Kerrville have had very few 
campers this year.

In these columns recently have ap
peared stories giving the volume of 
tourist traffic that ia registered at the 
Tourist Park, and telling of the num
ber who do not leave their names on 
the cards provided for that purpose, 
but little has been said relative to the 
campers along the river near Kerr
ville this summer.

No system has as yet been devised 
or put into operation whereby the 
exact number of people who are 
spending their vacations and the sum
mer months in camps within the trade 
territory tributary to Kerrville, con
sequently only an approximate num
ber can he given.

The Guadalupe River, from Kerr
ville on up to Hunt and above, is lit
erally alive with campers. Their tents 
and shanties are to be seen Irons the 
highway leading west, and every 
available camp aTte ia crowded all the 
time, and the number seems to he in
creasing daily. Usually a camp site 
is not vacated over two or three hours 
until another bunch of pleasure seek
ers come along and pitch their tents.

From the first warm days of early 
April until late in November, hundreds 
and even thousands of campers come 
to this section to spend their vacations 
or in search of pleasure. They come 
from all parts of the State of Texas 
and from points without.

They enjoy themselves here during 
the camping season and return to 
their homes refreshed, and with a new 
vigor such as only life in the open can 
give. And they dream or and plan on 
returning here the following summer, 
besides boosting this section to their 
friends, and through this means of ad-, 
vertising. it would be a conservative 
estimate to say that the campers and 
tourists increase in number each year 
by nearly 100 per cent.

Three or four years ago when one 
started up the Guadalupe, be saw sum
mer camps probably two or three 
every mile. Today they can be seen 
in a number of places less than a hurS 
rired yards apart for some distance. 
All the most favorable camp sites, and 
many that are not so good, are taken 
up by campers. The most desirable 
spots are on the banks of the river, 
and the Guadalupe is lined with’ them.

Kemrille’a advantages as a summer 
resort, a fine place to camp and aa 
one of the pretties little cities in the 
State of Texas, has been advertised 
to the State and Nation through the 
tourists, travelers and campers who 
come here and, after enjoying their 
vacations to the fullest, leave con
tented. The daily press has also con
tributed a great deal of advertising 
for the Hill Country and as a result 
of these agencies the fame of “The 
Gem of the Guadalupe” and the coun
try in which it is situated has spread 
far and wide.

Truly Kerrville end its trade terri
tory is a much talked of place for its 
advantages, and it continues to grow 
steadily and substantially. The time 
is near when it will be considered as 
one of the best vacation resorts in 
the country, if that distinction has not

We have helped hundreds of people to better gf 
homes and our convenient credit plan is available ig 
for your assistance as well. You may select just M  
as much furniture as you need, be that little or p  
much, and make an initial payment now and ar- (
range to pay the balance later after you are m
living with and enjoying your furniture. Come |j 
and ask us about this convenient credit plan. |j

Your Credit Is Good I
W. A. F A W C E T T  F U R N I T U R E  C O . |

"E V E R Y TH IN G  FOR T H E  H O M E” g
Phone 4 , Water Street, Kerrville, Texes

&
PAINT YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

with BOYDS NEW LIFE auto enamel

A half-gallon will paint your car and 
a 60c quart of NEW LIFE top dress

ing will finish off the job.
Standard House Paints .......32.25 gal.
Inside A Outside Varnishes $226 gal.
ALL GOODS SHIPPED PRE PAID

A trial will convince you that 
we have real bargains'.

CATE CITY PAINT COMPANY 
416-8 W. Commerce, San .Antonio, Tex.

Heard of Kerrville all along.”
Howel Bagler of Shreveport, La., 

commented: “ Camped all along. Best 
grounds we were in.”

Only one of the 115 parties made 
any objection oy any remarks not di
rectly praising the camp. J. C. Pat
ton and party of four were the ones 
who did. They remarked: “ Don’t like 
it—too many convenieces.”  They re
mained at tne Park from Aug 1st to 
20th.

-o-o-

IgUBt
Kerrvthe Kerrville

already been bestowed upon her.
During the first half of J 

people
Tourist Park. This number exceeds 
the total of any period of equal length 
during the preceding part of the sea
son, as well as the corresponding pe
riods of last year and years before. 
This number includes only those who 
stop at the Tourist Camp, whether for 
a day, over night or for several days 
or a week.

One hundred and eighteen cars 
brought the 448 people here, com
prising 116 parties. Following are 
given the comment of a few of those 
who stayed at the camp during the 
early part of the month:

8, P. Waltrip of Houston, with four 
in his party, said: “ Nice camp, all 
conveniences, market near. Cleanest 
place we have seen so far. Coming 
hack next year.”

Paul G. Villarct and party of six 
from San Antonio said: “ Kerrville 
has best camping rroaods—<no com
parison

San Antonio Express, Aug. 20th: 
To celebrate completion of the Old 
Spanish Trail road work between those 
two towns, Kerrville and Junction will 
unite in an old-fashioned picnic Aug
ust 28. That’s what good roads mean 
—union of towns and communities and 
interests. Building of a better high
way is worthy of a picnic for those 
most concerned. The site of the jolli
fication is to be Rembold Crossing on 
the Johnson Fork of the Llano and, 
even in Southwest Texas, there is no 
finer piece, To furnish the melody 
and add to the eajeyiaent o f the event, 
the k d l)  Field band is going from 
San Antonio. It is aa occasioa that 
should attract many Saa Antonie busi
ness men. In fact, all Southwest 
Texas is interested. This particular 
piece of roadway is a link of conse
quence in a very essential chain o f 
better highways being developed 
throughout this section o f Texas.

There ia more or less complaint 
about traffic regulation in Kerrville. 
Time was when this was not neces
sary, but with the large amount of 
auto traffic over the city streets and 
the manner in which same is increas
ing, something must he done to curb 
the activities of the reckless drivers. 
The city started out to rectify this 
condition some time past, when M. 
E. Bogle was hired as traffic officer. 
The first o f this month, however, 
Mr. Bogle was relieved from duties 
aa such, with the understanding that 
the city and county were going to 
jointly secure the services of a motor 
cop. This motor cop has so far 
failed to materialise, hut not so with 
the reckless driving. Jass artists 
may be all right when their activities 
are confined to a dance floor, but 
they have no place at the steering 
wheel of an auto and the city should 
take immediate steps to protect the 
lives of the dtixens by putting a 
bounty on the reckless drivers.

Rev. L. F. Dycal of Brenhani re
clean place.manrked: "Very nice,

Speaking along the line of the im
portance of the “ Cow, the Sow and 
the Hen” movement towards making 
for proseprity on the farm, the fol
lowing illustration from away up in 
the Panhandle ia of interest. The 
Clarendon News tell the tale of re
sults obtained by one of its subscrib
ers, Mrs. A. M. Cun body, in the use of 
a cream separator. The News says: 
“The record shows that with four or
dinary cows and the separator, she 
made a profit of more than $300 in 
4? weeks time, all of this being with 
the same four cows and the same care 
being given them as in the preceding 
year. In addition to the extra profit 
obtained by the use of the separator 
in the production of butter, Mr. Pea
body fed the skim milk to his hogs 
and realized a good profit on his end 
of the venture. With a bunch of 
chickens,' four cows and some good 
hogs, this family made an ordinary 
year into one that was above the or
dinary. The same results may b4  ob-

SUL ROSS STATE

State Built,  State Equipped and 
State Maintained

LOCATION:
Heart of the Davis Mountains; the 

Alps of Texas ; Altitude 4,480 feet. 
Cool in summer, temperate in winter. 
Outdoor life every day in the year. 
Excellent water, wonderful air. 
Surrounded by mountains.

Free tuition; living 
able.

costs reason-

ADVANTAGES:

A Climate Conducive to Health, 
Happiness and Hard Work.

A Faculty of Trained Experts Hold
ing M. A. Degrees, Vitally Inter
ested in Young Life, and Imbued 
with the Spirit of Christianity.

A Town of Clean Morals and Hos
pitable Homes.

A Spirit of Optimism which Trans
lates Dreams into Realities.

A Good Library and Excellent Labo
ratories.

Two years of standard college work 
accredited by any university.

Two years of sub-college work, 
corresponding to the 10th and 
11th grades of high school. Special 
courses in Home Economics, 
Music, Commerce.

PFRTIFIPATR- Teacers’ certificates granted upon 
UUIIIIIuniLO. completion of any year's work.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, 
September 25th, 1923.

COURSES:

H.W.

tained by any family that will diversi
fy their produce to the extent that 
they have more than one staple crop 
to rely upon in case o f a drouth.”

Plainview News: One of the better- 
o ff farmers of Hale County says the 
secret of his owning his farm and its 
good improvements free of all debt 
and having a tidy bank account is 
that: "We always lived at home. We 
never buy meat, lard, milk, batter, 
poultry, eggs, potatoes, onions, fruit, 
garden vegetables or feedstuffs. We 
always make these little things pay 
for our clothing, sugar, coffee, farm
ing tools and many other things. We 
rarely go to town without something 
to sell. This enables us' to have ear 
major crops to sell for cash, and aa 
we have no indebtedness or interest 
to pay, we put it in the bank or in

T H E  H O M E G U A R ! 
LIVERGARDand LUNGARD1 

LIVERGARD is the New 1 
tive we can not improve; excel 
others. When a Laxative is ne 
makes laughing babies of puny 
keeps old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; u 
puaaed In removing deep Cougl 
long standing. One trial convi 
Lungardia Co., Dallas, Texas. 

For sale by W. H. Rawson A

gilt-edge notes for the old age thi 
coming upon wife and myself.”  
every farmer on the plains pur 
<hu) plan, this would be a sactfar 
happy And prosperous farmer*. T 
Are few fanners but who coul< 
like this man has done.

am
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r DR. H. R. W ALL !
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER ROCK DRUG 
STORE

PIiobm—Office 360; Residence 1S7 <
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*  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
+  ------  +
+  By Father Kemper +
+  +
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NOTRE DAME TEACHERS BACK

Part of the faculty of Notre Dame 
Institute was sent back to us last 
Thursday. The entire teaching staff 
of Our Lady of Guadalupe School was 
returned. A few changes in instruc
tors will be made at the American 
parochial school. The high school 
principal, Sr. Hilda, has already be
gun arrangements for the approach
ing scholastic year. During the course 
of this week we expect the Mother 
Superioress of Notre Dame Institute.

On our patronal feast, the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin, Aug. 15th, 
the ceremony of the renewal of vows 
took place in the Convent Chapel. 
Last Thursday the following nuns 
went to the mother-house for their 
annual retreat: Sisters Rose Teresa, 
Mary Majella, Justine and Amabilis.

Improvements and repairs valued 
at nearly $1,000 were made at Notre 
Dame during this summer. The most 
notable were the beautiful beveled 
plate glass doors added to the library 
shelves, so that the librarian can 
keep all volumes in proper order and 
safely locked. There are over 3,000 
bound books in both sections of the 
Notre Dame library. Nearly 200, 
mostly on High School subjects, were 
added last month.

Classes will resume at both schools 
the day after Labor Day, namely, 
Tuesday, Sept. 4th. Fifty-six appli
cations have already been registered 
at Notre Dame. Of these, 25 are new 
Catholic pupils to take the places of 
those who graduated or moved away 
from Kerrville.

Young lady boarders will come from 
San Antonio, Beaumont, Menard, 
Hunt and Sinton. Applicants south 
of tne Rio Grande were directed to 
other academies.

We will do our utmost to accom
modate as many Kerrville pupils as 
possible regardless of money or creed, 
but we will not overcrowd any class
room.

At the Guadalupe School we also 
anticipate an increased attendance be
cause during vacation we had 106 pu
pils in our Sunday Bible Class, which 
was conducted in Spanish after church 
services.

Lake Side Picnic
In compliment to her guests, Mins 

Angelin* Kemper arranged a basket 
picnic at Lake Side Thursday of last 
week. About 30 pupils and adult par
ishioners attended the merry gather
ing. Miss Kemper motored with her 
guests to San Antonio Monday, ac
companied by Miss Lillie Newton.

On our titular feast, Wednesday, 
August 15th, Mrs. Win. Farrish ob
served her birthday anniversary at 
the care-taker’s residence, which was 
crowded with well-wishers for the 
happy event.

St. Mary's Auxiliary conducted its 
usual Friday Social in Washington 
Hall for members and the Legion per
sonnel. The last dance of the sum
mer season will be given Friday, Aug. 
31 st

John Droddy and Miss Mary Amery 
were sponsors at the baptism of Kess 
Marie Frits.

Mrs. R. H. Campbell, chief cook of 
the officers’ quarters at Fort Sam 
Houston, is again spending her sum 
mer at the convent with her daughter, 
Margherite.

Miss Agnes Conroy, who boarded at 
the convent last summer, was chosen 
president of the junior division of the 
Catholic Women’s Association which 
was organized recently in back of the 
Alamo, where her mother was bom. 
Vice president is Miss Elizabeth Seng, 
who also camped here last summer. 
Her brother, Robert Seng, of the San 
Antonio Public Service Co., spent the 
past week in Kerrville with his fam 
ily. Other members of the junior di 
vision who boarded at the convent are 
Julia and Alicia Conroy, Cecelia Rice, 
Kathleen Bums, Gloria and Emma 
Urrutia.

Mrs. Ida Dunbar, who spent one 
encampment with us, is rooming with

f  C l l S .  M OSEL
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work J 

Reasonable Prices— Efficient | 
Workmen <

>
Sidney Baker Street—Opposite 

St. Charles Hotel 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

R O D R IG U E Z  B R O S.
Can aavs you money on your 
needs in

Iky Goods, Boots, Shoos, Hots 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to eng part 
of City.

PHONE 217, KERRVILLE.

her relative, Miss Marianna Umscheid, 
at the home of Mrs. Chas. Mosel. 
Herbert Tondre, who summered there, 
left last Saturday for Castroville af
ter visiting his uncle, Jos. Couprand, 
in San Antonio.

Visitors
Mrs. Frank Krueger had for Sun

day guest her sister, Mrs. Joseph A. 
Rosenthal, of Tarpley.

Chas. Reifel is enjoying a visit 
from his daughter, Mrs. Sam B. Far
rell, and her family from Houston.

Frederic Nyc Jr. has with him his 
college chum, Julius Wurkbach.

At Legion, Miss Isabelle Pierdolla 
has her sister, Eugenia, from Seguin.

Miss Mary Kelly, one of the nurses, 
returned from her vacation in Oregon,

Peter Hebert re-entered the Legion 
Hospital.

Edward J, Garvey came from Hous
ton to await his admission. His 
brother, William, who is married, in
tends to room in town until his own 
health is restored.

Miss Violet Fuller came in from 
Center Point to attend mass.

From San Antonio we had John 
Bowen of Bowen’s Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rainer Peters, R. J. Moore, W. 
K. Alston and J. B. Danysh Jr.

From Austin we had Mrs. M. M. 
Porter, Mrs. M. J. Butler and Mrs. 
E. Hillebrand.

Clarence Schoenberg and E. C 
Raska came from Yoakum.

Paul H. Speaker Jr. of Dallas is 
again camping here this vacation.

With all these visitors we had an 
attendance at bofh Sunday Masses of 
about 450 people.

ROBS C A LO M E L OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained sad Im
proved — Dangerous and Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “Calotahs.”

NEW PASTOR OF I  _
BEGAN MINISTRY LAST SUNDAY

Rev. W. T. C. Briggs and Family 
Came Here from Weir—Are Very 

Highly Recommended.

Rev. W. T. C. Briggs opened his 
ministry last Sunday morning as the 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Briggs delivered two excellent 
sermons to good sized congregations 
and gave interesting talks during the 
Sunday School exercises.

The new pastor arrived last Friday 
afternoon with his wife and two little 
children. They came here from Weir, 
Texas, where Rev. Briggs had filled 
the pastorate for nearly two years, 
primarily in the nature of a student 
pastorate.

Rev. Briggs is a native of North 
Carolina, as is Mrs. Briggs. He is 
the son of a Baptist minister and 
grandson of two ministers of the same
faith. He has been in the ministry 
for about 15 years, most of which 
time he has spent in the North, hav
ing resided in Texas for the past three 
or four years.

He has studied at the Furman Fit
ting School of Furman University in 
South Carolina, Colgate Baptist Sem
inary, New York, Gordon Bible Col
lege, Boston, Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary, Fort Worth, and at Baylor 
University. Before coming to Texas, 
Rev. Briggs filled pastorates at Inan- 
tla, N. C., Columbus Quarter, N. Y., 
Stafford, Conn., and Loris, S. C.

Mrs. Briggs studied at Chowan Col
lege and also took work in the Wo
men’s Training School at the South
western Baptist Seminary, and has 
been an active worker among the wo
men where they have held pastorates. 
Rev. Briggs, in addition to having 
won honors at school in public speak
ing and debating, has studied chorister 
work and is a talented singer.

The new pastor and his family come 
very highly recommended and no 
doubt will be a valuable addition to 
the religious circles of Kerrville.

------------ 0-0------------
NATURE TELLS YOU

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + ♦  +  +  +  
♦  +
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH +  
+  ------  +

W. T. C. Briggs, Pastor■f 
+
♦  ♦ ♦  +  ♦

+  
+

+  +  +  +  +
Calendar for the week:
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.—Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 8 p. m.—Choir practice and 

notation. At this hour it is the pas
tor’s purpose to teach the members 
o f the choir, and any other members 
of the congregation who are interested 
in gospel songs, how to better sing 
such songs. Both the old and young 
members o f the congregation are cor
dially invited to take advantage of 
this hour.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m.: Sunday School. 
11 a. m.: Preaching, subject, “ Catch
ing Men.” 7 p. m.: Baptist Young 
Peoples Unions—two very interesting 
unions. 7:45 p. m.: Song service. 
Come and mingle your voice with ours. 
8 p. m.: Preaching service, subject, 
“ The Prodigal Son and the Prodigal 
Daughter.”  This service will be fol
lowed by a baptismal service.

All visitors are invited to attend 
these services and to make themselves 
acquainted and at home. We want 
our church to be known as the strang
ers’ church.

Any patients, known or unknown to 
the pastor, wishing a call by him are 
urged to let their wishes be known 
over phone or by letter or card. Study 
phone No. 256. Residence phone No. 
134.

W. T. C. BRIGGS, Pastor.
F. E. GARRETT, S. S. Supt.

.LUCILE McCOY, Pianist.
-o-o-

As Many a Kerrville Reader Knows 
Too Well.

The latest triumph of modem science 
is a “ de-nauseated” calomel tablet 
known to the drug trade as “Calotabs.” 
Calomel, the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity—purified and re
fined from those objectionable quali
ties which have heretofore limited its 
use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that’s all. No taste, no 
grining, no nausea, no salts. A good ; 
night’s sleep and the next morning ‘ 
you are feeling fine, with a clean liver, 
a purified system and a big appetite. 
Eat what you please. No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calotabs 
(Advertisement, 28-40c).

■ o-o------------

When the kidneys are weak,
Nature tells you about it.
The urine is nature’s index.
Infrequent or too frequent passage.
Other disorders suggest kidney ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for disor

dered kidneys.
Kerrville people testify to their 

worth. Ask your neighbor.
Tom Eaton, farmer, Kerrville, says: 

“ My kidneys were in a bad fix. 1 had 
such severe backaches and soreness 
across my kidneys I could not do much 
storin g  or lifting. Mornings I was 
stiff and lame and at times I had 
sharp catches in my kidneys and the 
secretions passed irregularly. I heard 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills and used them, 
getting my supply at the Rock Phar
macy. It was not long before the
fains and aches left my back and my 

idneys were in good shape.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla—the same that 
Mr. Eaton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mft-a., Buffalo, N. Y. (Advertisement)

-------- — o-o-------------
Notice To Depositories

Notice is hereby given that on the 
1st day of September, 1923, the Kerr
ville Independent School District will 
receive bids from any Bank. Banker 
or Banking Corporation for the de
pository of the school funds, for the 
year ending Sept. 1, 1924.

S. EASTLAND, Sec. 
(Advertisement, 36)
—  o-o------

The Kenwille Mountain Sun, $1.60

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦ +  +  +  +  +  
■f ♦

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH +
------  +

♦  
♦

+
+
+
+

(By Member)

+  +  +  +  + +  ♦  ♦  ♦  +

While steaming in battle forma- : P*r >***. in advance, and worth more. 
»f Panama the United I ,

The pastor and his wife went to 
San Antonio last Tuesday to attend 
the Mexican Baptist Association. Ac
companying them were Rev. M. C. 
Garcia and wife of Del Rio, who came 
to spend a two-weeks’ vacation with 
the local minister. Brother Garcia is 
doing a great work at Del Rio, where 
there are thousands of Mexican peo
ple hungry for the gospel of the Lord. 
The Association was a great success 
in every way. The next meeting will 
be at Laredo, where they are now 
building a new $10,000 brick church.

Sunday was a red letter day with 
us. Sunday School was well attend
ed. We had the pleasure to have 
with us Rev. Campbell Cabagos and 
Trevino to worship with us from the 
Westminster Presbyterian Encamp
ment. We regretted very much that 
none of these men of God rould preach 
for us at the evening service, on ac
count of having to attend the service 
at the encampment.

Our evening service was well at
tended. The pastor preached to a full 
house on the subject of the Holy 
Spirit, the third person of the Divine 
Trinity. At the close of the service 
there were four to unite with our 
church for baptism. God is greatly 
blessing our work.

Mrs. Nation Smith is visiting at 
Harlingen.

We are so glad to know our Ameri
can brethren have a pastor. We wel
come him and his family among us, 
and hope we will soon have thq pleas
ure to meet them.

E. V. RODRIGUEZ, Pastor. 
------------ o-o------------

Mountain Sun ads get results.

ESTES GARAGE AND GROCERY 
Midway Kerrville and Junction

General Repair Work and Accessories 
Gas and Oil

Tourists’ Provisions, Cold Drinks 
Also Grocery and Camp Site at Eura

tion in the Gulf o:
States battleship Arizona struck 
whale head on. So vicious was the | ♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ »+♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ »♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦»»♦ »»♦ ♦ »»»»»»♦ ♦ »»♦ ♦ ♦
encounter that the whale was cut prac
tically in two on the prow of the war
ship. It was necessary to halt the |

Severe
Indigestion
"I U  vary sever* attacks of

i R u l f f t w n w M  M,  fin
Wide, a termer, of R F. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. “ I would suffer 
tor montbaata time. AUldarad

John F. Reichert[Co. j!
GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS.
A DOZEN GOOD VALUES IN REAL ESTATE TO OFFER. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY OR RENT.

--------- RELIABLE SERVICE----------

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS NEXT TO U8—PHONE 64 AND 317

♦  <
+  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH +
♦  ------  ♦
♦  By Member +

\v
*  +  ♦  +  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +

As has been the custom for several 
ears, the members of the local Pres- 
yterian Church have held their week

ly church services, both Sunday morn
ing and evening, in conjunction with 
the worshippers at the Westminster 
Presbyterian Encampment. This next 
Sunday is the last of these joint ser
vices for this year, and, beginning 
with the following, the first Sunday 
in September, preaching services will 
be held in the Dixie Theater, the tem
porary church home while the new 
church building is being completed.

Sunday School has been continued at 
the Dixie Theater all through the hot 
months, and attendance has been good 
despite the weather and other draw
backs. With the consolidation of the 
Sunday School and church work after 
this week, renewed interest is expect
ed, especially so as the Schreiner In
stitute will bring many new members 
to both branches of the church’s acti
vities.

-o-o-
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26TH

♦  +  ♦  +  ♦
*
4- BIBLE 
+

+  +  •¥•¥ ♦  ♦  +  +  ♦  
+

STUDENTS +  
------  ♦

♦
♦
♦  +  ♦  +  +

By Reporter +
+

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
Sunday, Aug. 26th, 3 p. m.: Be- 

rean study: “ Barnabar, the Great 
Hearted.” “ The Day of Jehovah.” 

Wednesday, Aug. 29th, 2:30 p. m.: 
Junior Harp study, “Justice Manifest
ed1.” (Gen. 3:16-13.) 3 p. m.: Praise, 
prayer and testimony meeting: “ Be 
renewed in the spirit of your mind.” 
(Eph. 4:23.)

Pilgrim Brother J. A. Bohuet will 
lecture at the Union Church Ajpg. 27, 
at 8 p. m. His subject will be “The 
World’s End—Millions Now Living 
Will Never Die.”  No charge for ad
mission.

-o-o-
Notice, Teachers

Southwest Teachers’ Institute will 
be held at the Brackenridge High 
School, San Antonio, during the week 
of September 3rd to 7th, inclusive. 

LEE WALLACE, Co. Supt. 
(Advertisement, 36)

Subject: “ Southern Baptist lnstitu- j 
tions for Training Workers.”

Leader, Mr. Richeson. ,
“ Baptists Believe in Being Train

ed,” Lucile McCoy.
“ The Southern Baptist Theological 

Seminary,” Paul Osborne.
“ The Southwestern Baptist Theo

logical Seminary.”
“ The Baptist Bible Institute at New 

Orleans,” Ruth McCoy.
Piano Solo, Lucile McCoy.
“The Missionary Spirit in Our Train

ing Institutions,” Elizabeth Clapp.
“ Our Colleges Supply Students to 

Our Seminaries,” Mildred Saucier.
We invite everyone interested in 

our work to meet with us next Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock.

REPORTER.

Kerrville Lodge No. 697, A. F. & A. M.
Stated meetings on first and 
third Saturday nights in each 
month at 8 p. m. Visiting 

\ brethren cordially invited.
j .  e . McDo n a l d , w . m .

A. E. SELF, Sec’y.

R O Y A L  A R C H  M A S O N S  
Kerrville Chapter No. 305. 
Regular meeting fourth Fri
day each month, 8:30 P. M. 
Visiting Companions invited. 

EUGENE BUTT, H. P.
E. GALBRAITH. Sec.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting of Kerr
ville Chapter No. 24, O. E. S., 
second Thursday, 8:30 P. M.; 
fourth Wednesday, 3:30 P.M. 

MRS. FLORENCE BUTT, W. M. 
MRS. R. HOLDSWORTH, Sec.

S C O F I E L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G I R L S

High and Healthful location. Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium. 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern languages. Domestic Science. 
Apply to MISS SARAH C. SCOFIELD, Principal. Kerrville, Texan.

1 BETTER SHOES FOR LESS MONEY 1
At Nance’s Army Store

When they get to making better shoes than we 
handle, we will sell them to you. You will find our 
shoes easy on your feet and especially on your purse, 
but hard to wear out. Try a pair of them. When 
you wear them 12 or 18 months and decide they are 
not really what you thought when you bought them, 
come back and we will have some better ones.

i N A N C E ’ S A R M Y  S T O R E !

— -

TAKE CARE O f YOVR EYESt
n in S*n Antonio let one of our registered

‘The P eop le ’s S tore ’

M O S E L ,  SAENGER & CO.  I
W holesale and R eta il 

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E  

AND SHIPPERS OF MOUNTAIN CEDAR 

Agent* far
John D eere Im plem ents

W A G O N S

W* Buy Whst Yato Bars to SaU 
and Sail What You Want to Bay

Dptopnetrists ekamine your eye*. Our 
i in fitti

Th e d to rd ’s  K
BLACK-DRAUGHT

success \n String (lass** is built upon acietiti&d 
knowledge and years bl (experience.
I  We are also exclusive agents for pA  Atbus- 

eatest aid to hearing ever dStfcoi 
lays free trial.

P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y
«»> i i t t i  t H

P H O N E  NO. 25

bcon. the gres 
Sold on 10 di

Dvered,

l y I  W 4 » » > M 4 ^ W 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » » 4 W 4 4 « M <4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 H
J. M. DRODDY GARAGE ii

\ i ♦
j; Yot/r Repair Work Will Receive CareVnul ad

Expert Attention
GASOLINE AND OILS AT ALL HOURS 

Quick Service — Courteous Treatment 
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J .  M.  D R O D D Y

Buick Sunset Limited Passenger and Freight Line
KBRRVILLB AND SAN ANTONIO 

J. G. AYALA. Proprietor
Having bought the Union Bus Line at San Antonio, I will in future 
run six cars each way between Kerrville and San Antonio:

-------------D A I L Y  S C H E D U L E -------------
This Schedule Will Be Maintained During the Sami

SOUTH BOUND
ter Meath*

m utton
Lt. Kerrvtlle -•-> 
A r.C en ter  Point 
Ar. (<omtert . . . .  
A r. B o*roe

lit  O ir  2nd c » r  Srd Car «th Car Stb Oar tth C er 
«* 0 a .fn . 8*0*.m . 10:no*.iri. lt:IS p.m . 8 *0 p .m . 5:00 p.m.
6:80a.m . O-SOa.m. HttSOa.m. It:16p.m . StSOp.m 6:S0p.m.
7:00a.m. »:no*.m . 11:00a.m. 1:15 p.m . 4:00 p.m. 0-00p.m.
T:40a.m. t:dm .m . 11:45a.ni. 7:00 p.m. 4:40p.m. <1:45 p.m.

Ar. Han A nton io - 9:00a.m. ll.-OOa.m. 1:00p.m. 8:16p.m. 6:00p.m. OKWp.i
NORTH BOUND

PWONK NO. *SW KERR VILLE. T E X A S
B I I I I I J I I I I W H O t o W » 4 1 1 M I 4 4 » t » > M » M (

station
tv. Wan AnVmto
Ar.
A r. C om fort - • •
A r. O eeter 8*otnt ■ 
A*. K errville  *--<

lat Oar 
7:00 a.m. 
0:15 a.m. 
**oa.«k. 
9*8 a.m. 

.  iono a.m.
Kerrville,

8nd Oar 
9.-00 a .m . 

10:15 a.m. 
• ll*9a.m. 
11:80 a.m. 
18:00 m.
Ayala’s

Srd Oar 4th Oar 
18:00 m 8:00 p.m. 
1:16 p.m . S:lAp.m. 
8:00 p.m . 4:00 p jn .

4*0 p.m .
8:00 p .m . 6*0 p.m. 

Restaurant, Phoi

6th Oar Sth Oar 
4*0 p.m . 9*0 p.m* 
6:16 p.m. 8:16 p.m. 
«*• p.m. **Opjn. 
0 *0  p.m . OsSS pavk 
8*0 a.m. 9*0 pm. 
*  No, 43

Traveler'o Hotel and Ui

^
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A 100 PER CENT INVESTMENT
The average grocery bill for the aver

age family is $40.00 per month.
Through paying cash and serving your

self we save you 10 per cent on this 
amount.
10 P E U  C E N T O F *40 .00  E Q U A L * *4.00

You save $4.00 per month or $48.00 per 
year.

The $48.00 saved is equivalent to 8 per 
cent bn a $600.00 investment.

Why worry about investments until you are paying 
cash for your present needs— as you are earning money 
just the same?

We submit the following prices for your comparison:
Spuds, per lb................ ...............  494*
Uvalde Honey, qu 
Karo Syrup, 5-lb. can

65*
-------- , ..........................   30*

Grape Juice, pint .........................  29*
Knox. Gelatine .........................    19*
Tomatoes, No. 1 can .................   7V4*
String Beans, No. 2 can .............  14*
Hominy, No. 2 can ................  7 ft*
Shrimp, can .....   17*
Castoria ....................................    33*

Calumet Baking Powder ...........  27*
K. C. Baking Powder..................  20*
Cream of W heat........................  21*
Oatiqeal, small pkg....................  10*
Oatmeal, large pkg................   23*
Shredded Wheat ....................   12*
Kellogg’s Bran, large ................. 20*
Argo Salmon ......................   26*
Post Toasties, 15* size ...............  13*
Crystal Whi(e Soap ................... 5*

Self service saves— and the delivery of a $5.00 order 
free makes it convenient.

C. G. BUTT C H M I t
"T h e  S atis factory  S tore” — Phone 72

IT  PAYS T O  PAY CA SH

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
♦  ♦
+  I.OCAl. AND PERSONAL +
+  -------  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There +
♦  +
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -----------  + ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Mrs. Monica Elder of Dallas is vis- ' 
iting Miss Billie Peterson.

------o------
Mrs. Payne L. Williamson left Mon- I 

day for a week's visit with relatives I
at Devine. >

KODAK FINISHING—The Pro
fessional Way. WHEELUS. (Adver
tisement 4-tfc).

------- o-------
Miss Mary Johnston of San An

tonio was the guest of Misses Keba
and Lynn Burnett this week.

------- o-------
Miss Alma Murchison returned 

Monday to her home in Bastrop after
a short visit with Miss Ada Nance.

James Sutton came up from San 
Antonio last week to spend his vara- 
t mi with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Sutton.

------- o-------
Alex Dieteit and wife of San An

gelo are spending a vacation with the 
parents of the former, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dietert, who live above the city.

-------o ------
The Kendall County Fair, Boemc, 

Sept. 1-2-3. A button contest on, get 
you a button; perhaps you can win. 
I eMn particulars; the early may win.
I Advertisement, 36).

-------o-------
Hugo Wiedenfcld of near Comfort, 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 3, was 
in the city last Saturday attending 
Commissioners’ Court, and while here 
made The Sun office a pleasant call, 

o
M. E. Hornish of San Angelo is a 

visitor in Kerrville this week in con
nection with business in the District 
Court. Mr. Hornish is a newspaper 
man and made The Sun a fraternal 
call Tuesday evening.

o— -  ■
Mrs. Amy Wallace. Mrs. G. M. 

Doyle and Mrs. E. H PTMCOtt are the 
guests for several days of Mrs. A. C. 
Schreiner at the Schreiner summer 
ramp up at the mouth of Bear Creek. 
They will return to the city Saturday. 

------- o-------
Mrs. O. J. Brockman and Miss Edna 

Owens, acrompanied by Fred Schwien- 
ing and children of Fredericksburg, 
returned Monday evening from a 
week's camping trip on the North 
Llano above Roosevelt, and all report 
a good time and plenty of fish.

Complete line of golf goods just 
received and priced right. Domingues' 
Drug Store. (Advertisement 35-36). 

------o-------
Mrs. W. C. Benton and son, Jarvis, 

of El Dorado arrived last Thursday 
for a visit with Mrs. R. C. Love and 
other friends in Kerrville.

LOST—Small gold wrist watch, oc
tagon shaped, with link chain. Suit
able reward for return to St. Charles 
Hotel office. (Advertisement, 36). 

-------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Enderle and 

family of Fredericksburg spent last 
Sunday at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Enderle. 

------o -.......
Photographs of the children never 

grow up. Vour babies will smile out 
of their pictures at you through all 
the years to come. THE WHEELUS 
CO. (Advertisement 16-tfc).

-------o-------
L. H. King arrived from Fort Bay 

ard. N. Mex., Tuesday and has as
sumed the position of K. C. Secre
tary at the Legion Hospital, relieving 
J. L. Martin, who left Wednesday for 
his home at Houston.

Henry P. Burney, prominent at
torney, and Frank R. Giraud of San 
Antonio were the guests Sunday of 
Judge R. H. Burney and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank K. Giraud. The Visitors 
returned to the Alamo City Sunday 
night after enjoying a short trip up 
the new highway.

Announcement is made by R. C 
Bonn & Son of Morris Ranch that 
they will open a meat market in the 
Herman Mosel building in Kerrville 
August 28th. They have secured the 
services of John Michon as meat cut
ter and will carry a complete line of 
fresh and cured meats at all times.

A deal was consummated the past 
week whereby N. B. Estes became the 
owner of the grocery store at Eura, 
purchasing same from J .C. Bratton. 
Mr. Estes was already the proprietor 
of a grocery and garage on the bivide, 
midway between Kerrville and Junc- 

I tion, and it is his intention to continue 
; both businesses.

The following are late arrivals at 
Riverside Inn, Sherman’s Mill: Mr.

. and Mrs. Chas. D. Casey and son, 
Coleman, and Miss Bess Theis of Aus- 

■ tin; Miss Mary Blair, San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brewster and 
daughter, Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
S. Patton and daughters. Misses Fran- 

| ces and Kate Ross, T. P. Reynaud, W. 
D. Koyston, J. B. Daugherty, E. L. 
Fenaley, W. N. Fraley and F. M. 

j Stansberry, all of Houston.

I Business Is Very Good I
I have sold more shoes this summer than 
ever before. Received a large consign
ment of shoes last month and was com
pelled to order another, which was re
ceived this week. These are all high grade 
shoes, made of real leather, and are bought 
direct from the manufacturers, so I pay no 
jobber’s profits. Consequently, I can sell 
you better shoes for less money than my 
competitors. That’s the reason my shoe 
stock needs replenishing so often.

BURNETT'S GASH STORE j

Miaa Ada Nance returned home last 
week from an extended viait at Bas
trop and Smithville.

------o - ------
Miaa Mildred Claire Enderle of 

Frederickaburg is spending the week 
at the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Enderle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Williamson left 
Monday morning for Corpus Chrixti, 
where they will be the guests for a 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Gober Gibson.

Mrs. L. B. Fxtheree and daughter, 
Mlrs. T. W. Grissom, of StockdaTe ar
rived in Kerrville last Friday for a 
several days' visit with L. B. White 
and family.

J. M. Hatch of the Eura neighbor
hood was in the city last Thursday 
attending to business matters and paid 
The Sun office a pleasant call. Mr. 
Hatch reports that stock in his sec
tion are looking fine in spite of the 
dry weather they have been through. 

------p------
An auto accident Sunday night is 

the cause of Jack Taylor being con
fined to his bed this week. Accord
ing to reports the young man has a 
couple of broken ribs, received when 
the car in which he was riding col
lided with a truck standing in the 
street in the north part of the city.

ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN: I have 
a nice bunch of Delaine rams for sale, 
ranging from 16 to 20 months; have 
long fleece. Are a bit lighter wool 
type than the average of my raising; 
ideal for range purposes. The price 
is right, as my prices always are. 
Chas. Real, Kerrville, Texas. (Adver
tisement, 34tfc).

------- o ------  •
A Barbecue and Rodeo will be held 

at Camp Verde next Saturday, Aug. 
25th. Suitable purses will be offered 
on horse "races, mule races, goat rop
ing, steer roping, steer riding and 
bronco busting. An admission fee of 
25 cents will be charged for the bene
fit of the Camp Verde School and a 
good time is promised all who at
tend.

F T M

Jno. H. Ward left this morning for 
Fredericksburg, where he will ex
hibit ten head of his Red Poll cattle 
at the Gillespie County Fair. From 
Fredericksburg the cattle will be taken 
to Boerne, to be exhibited at the Ken
dall County Fair, which is to be held 
the first of next month. Mr. Ward 
is transporting his cattle this year to 
and from the fairs by train, as he says 
it is just as cheap and by far less of 
a strain on the stock.

------- o-------
The thanks of The Sun are due W. 

H. Page of the Hunt community for a 
jar of his home-made molasses. While 
the sample is more than a year old it 
will compare favorably with the best 
produced anywhere. Mr. Page is one 
of the few successful dry farmers of 
Southwest Texas and always has 
something to sell every time he comes 
to town. He states that in spite of the 
dry weather experienced this summer 
he has a nice crop of sorghum cane 
about ready to be made into molasses 
for sale this year.

WM

Your representative, your letter, should reflect 
your personality in the same way as your per
son—that is, by its appearance.
The well dressed woman cannot afford to use 
stationery that does not worthily represent her. 
Therefore, you should choose your stationery as 
carefully as you would your toilet articles, 
and dress your letter as carefully as yourself.

You Will Find Just What You
Want Here

Rawson’s Store
T h »  Afore

A cro ss the Street From St. Charles Hotel
T E L E P H O N E  3 7  - K E R R V ILLE , T E X A S

KER R VILLE-JUN CTIO N  JOINT BASKET PICNIC
Celebrating the Completion of the Kerrville-Junction

Section of the Old Spanish Trail
Will Be Held

TUESDAY,
at

The Moss and Rembold Pastures
14 Miles from Junction

PLENTY OF EN TER TAIN M EN T
GOOD SPEAKING -  FREE ATHLETIC CONTESTS -  TREE BASEBALL GAME -  BIG FREE DANCE
The 30-Piece Military Band From Kelly Field Will Furnish Music 

During the Day and for the Dance at Night. This Feature 
Alone is Well Worth Coming Miles to Enjoy.

There Will Be Plenty of Free Coffee and Ice Water on the Grounds, but
Everybody Should Bring Their Own Lunch.

A Large Concession Stand Will Sell Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Hamburgers, Sandwiches, Etc.

YOU ARE INVITED
Everybody in the Hill Country Invited, and Especially Those Along 

the Old Spanish Trail in Other Counties are Urged to Come 
and Get Acquainted.. Come! Cornel!

s
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+  ♦ ♦ ♦ +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  
♦  +
♦  DIVIDE BREEZES +
♦  ♦
+  +  +  +  +  -------- ♦ * + + ♦

Mrs. Jack Merritt visited the first
of the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Enoch Hatch.

Sunday of last week Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hatch and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Hatch.

Mrs. 1. J. Wachter and son, Chas. 
Craig, were dinner guests of Mrs. J.
H. Vanham’s Wednesday.

Miss Myrtle Rose Dietert o f Kerr- 
ville was the guest the past week of 
Misses Enola Klein ana Alta Wel- 
born.

Miss Ada Corn left Saturday for 
hen/ home in Carrasozzo, New Mex., 
after a two months’ visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wharton and 
daughters, Misses Edyth and Willa, 
were guests of Mrs. J. P. Freeman 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Leinweber has 'as her 
house guest Mrs. Jean Taylor and 
Misses Effie and Unora Taylor and 
Earnest Taylor and John Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillon of Port 
Arthur were dinner guests Sunday of 
last week at the home of Mrs. Gillon’s 
brother, Dan Franks, and family.

Mrs. Hughie Franks and son/ Gay, 
and Miss Watt Franks of Rocksprings 
were guests from Tuesday to Thurs
day of last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Franks.

Joe Vanham visited from Monday 
until Thursday of last week with Erie 
Burney at Rocksprings and was ac
companied home by Erie, who will 
spend several days visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Priour of Eura, 
Misses Enola Klein, Ada Corn and 
Alta Welborn and Felix, Warren and 
Barney Klein were guests Sunday of 
last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. Priour.

Mr. and "Mrs. I. Priour and Mrs. 
Fred Klein and daughter, Bonnie Lee, 
were guests Thursday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Prior, to see the new grand
daughter and niece at the home of 
Mr. and M t s . Jess Sublett at Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Garven and chil
dren, Miss Myrtle Tolbert and Clar
ence Tolbert attended the family re
union at the Garvin home at Ken- 
dalia. A large crowd of relatives en
joyed a barbecue dinner Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vanham had as 
their guests Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Moses, Junior Paul, Mrs. Mc
Creary and Mrs. Lou Wharton, all of 
Kerrville. Aunt Loif is an old time 
resident of our community and it is 
always a great pleasure to have her 
with us.

Mrs. E. H. Leinweber and son, Roy, 
and Miss Ruby motored to Kerrville 
last Thursday to bring Miss Inez 
home. Miss Inez has been visiting 
relatives in Hondo for the past two 
months. She was accompanied home 
by Miss Edna Graff, who will remain 
for a visit of ten days.

Last Friday night a large crowd of 
youngsters, chaperoned by the mar
ried ladies, gathered at the school 
house to dance and have a good time 
in general. Claud and Robert Haby 
of Vanderpool furnished the music. 
Among those out of the community to 
enjoy this event were Misses Marjery 
McClellan, Frances McClamish and 
Gray Guilette; T. C. and Me. Johnson 
of Hunt; Miss Myrtle Rose Dietert, 
Kerrville; Miss Edna Graff, Hondo; 
Roy and Ralph Leinweber, Dietert 
Ranch. , '

One of the most delightful events 
of the season was that on Monday 
night, when Mrs. Charles Leinweber

entertained with a dance in her usual 
hospitable manner, honoring her 
house quests, Mrs. Jean Taylor, Miss
es Effie and Eleanor Taylor and 
Earnest Taylor and Jim Anderson of 
Eden. The home was beautifully 
decorated in cut flowers and house
Slants. Mesdames D. Hughs and 

[ays Wharton presided at the punch 
bowl. Mrs. Estel Young had charge 
of the cake. At 12:30 o’clock the 
guests were ushered into the lovely 
dining room, where a delightful sup
per of barbecued goat, bread and beet
Sickles was served to about 50 guests.

iveryone left with a smile on their 
faces, hoping Mrs. Leinweber will en
tertain again soon.

------------ o-o-------------
FARMERS HAVE STEADY

MARKET AT HOME FOR
ALL THEIR PRODUCTS

(Continued From First Page)
lb., 1 each; liver, beef, 75 lbs.; no 
lamb except racks; lard, compound, 
100 lbs., and lard, 50 lbs.

Miss Clancy states that the hospital 
can use turkeys, preferably hens, but 
will consider mixed if young and in 
good shape, for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. From 300 tp 500 pounds 
will be required, depending on the in
crease of patients.

Miss Clancy suggests that farmers 
having products to dispose of should

♦  ♦
♦  H U N T  H A P P E N I N G S  +
♦  ♦
+  +  +  +  +    4 . 4. 414 . 4.

has returned fromJasper Moore 
Rocksprings.

Byron Cricher has gone to San An
tonio for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clark were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Schu
macher last Sunday evening.

Mrs. I. Priour and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Klein were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Sublett last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Starks entertain
ed the young folks with a party Sat
urday night. Everyone present en
joyed the evening.

The Hardin Brothers entertained 
about 250 guests last Friday night 
with an ice cream party. All those 
who were present enjoyed the even
ing very much;

The following parties have regist
ered at the Zumwalt Resort the past 
week; Helen Rootes, Mary Woodson, 
Margaret Munroe, Marion Hicks, Mrs. 
L. W. Holiday, Malcolm Holiday, Mrs. 
Chas. J. Roots, Margaret Ruckman, 
Mrs. M. E. Willison, Louise Poole, 
W. M. Elliott. Jr., Marion Crojoos, 
Margaret Lang, John Lang, Mrs. A.

the latter carries a salary of $48 per 
month.

The examinations will be required 
in the following subjects; Spelling, 
penmanship, copying from plain copy, 
letter writing and arithmetic. About 
two hours will be allowed for the 
examinations, which are to begin at 
9 a. m.

Further information and applica
tion blanks can be secured at the local 
Post Office from Mr. Butt.

-0-0-
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT DOES 

LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS

g*
call her by phone at the Sanatorium ; W. Harvey, Mrs. Sarah Williamson,
or see her in person before taking the 
goods there, so that a time for delivery 
can be arranged that will be mutually 
convenient.

In addition to the above require
ments for produce, the Legion Sana
torium is advertising for bids from 
local merchants for all kinds of gro
ceries and canned goods. Detailed in
formation regarding the requirements 
along this line can be obtained from 
notices on the bulletin board in the 
Kerrville Post Office.

This market alone will require prac
tically the entire output at present of 
products that are grown in Kerr Coun
ty and farmers will be making no mis
take to increase or improve their fa-

Mrs. R. T. Seool, Helen Scott, J. E. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stone, 
Verena and Marjie Stone, Mrs. R. F. 
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce, Cornelia Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wirich, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man and son, Richard, Mrs. Joe Shinia 
and son," Joe Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lien, Miss Lena Sharel, John Burges, 
J. Sien and son, A. C., Dr. and Mrs. 
Bruhl and sons, Chas. and Dan Bruhl.

-0-0-
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS TO

BE HELD HERE SEPT. 8TH

Announcement was received several 
days ago by Eugene T. Butt, secre-

cilities for greater production. The tary of civil service for Kerrville and
demand will steadily increase and un 
less it is supplied by local producers, 
the remainder will have to be im
ported.

Produce the goods and cash in on 
them at home, should be the slogan of 
farmers, truck growers and poultry 
men in this section.

-0-0-
TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION

HELD HERE LAST WEEK

vicinity, of examinations to be held 
at the Court House Saturday, Sep
tember 8, to fill two vacancies exist
ing at U. S. Veterans’ Hospital No. 93.

The positions are junior telephone 
operator and messenger boy. The for
mer pays $576 per year,, with quar
ters, subsistence and laundry, while

(Continued From First Page)
count. The Court ordered that owners 
of quarantine vats, numbering 20, and 
inspectors are the only ones entitled 
to free dip.

Transferred $1,000 from Treasur
er’s excess commission account to 
Highway 27 fund; $47.25 from State 
Highway fund to Highway 27 fund, 
and $1,932 from ad valorem fund to 
tick eradication available fund.

H. Remschel’s July highway ac
count, amounting to $175, was funded 
by scrip on Road and Bridge fund.

County borrowed $4,300 from the 
Schreiner Bank to continue work on 
Highway 41, making total of $13,300 
borrowed for this purpose for the rea
son that the State and Federal gov
ernments are behind $27,000 with their 
payments.

Judge Lee Wallace made a special 
trip to Austin Monday to investigate 
the delay in the payment of this 
amount and was assured that at least 
$16,000 would be forthcoming on or 
before Sept. 1st,

The Court revoked the order passed 
at July term closing old Kerrville- 
Junction road across Miss Sue Rob
inson’s land.

Court House Janitor Alvord DeMas- 
ters resigned and Ervin Parks was 
employed in his place at the same sal
ary, etc.

County issued $4,000 of Road and 
Bridge Funding Warrants of its $7,500 
series to fund scrip held by Schreiner 
Bank for road work already done.

Returns of an election in South Fork 
School District No. 21 were canvassed, 
result declared 5 to 0 in favor, and 
Court levied the tax of 50 cents on 
each $100 taxable property in said 
district.

The annual report of J. T. Moore as 
Tax Collector for 1922 was examined 
and approved and settlement made ac
cordingly.

Page Strw
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SAVE THE SURFACE AN YOU SAVE ALL”—Paint & Varnish
All kinds of painting, paper hanging* and decorating; also 
paint supplies and wall paper—big stock to select from.

Kerrville, TexasPhone No. 305 E. KIRKPATRICK

F O R  P IC N IC  P A R T IE S  A N D  L U N C H E S
Pies, Cakes, Buns, Cinnamon Rolls, Cookies, Doughnuts

K E R R V IL L E  B A K E R Y , P H O N E  180

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Last Friday and Saturday at the One Cent a Word Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in This Department. 

Kerrville High School building, R. Minimum Charge of 25 Cents. No Want Ads Taken Over Phone.
A. Franklin and Mrs. Fred Real con -) 
ducted the County Teachers’ Exami
nation. Nine applicants took the ex
aminations, as follows:

Chas. Deering, Miss Mable Deer- 
ing, Mrs. R. A. Franklin and Miss 
Mary Horn of Kerrville, Miss L. Cop- 
page of Center Point and Miss Genia 
Caldwell of Hunt, for permanent or 
life certificates, and R. V. Nichols and 
Miss Mary Rogers of Kerrville and 
Miss Mary Orr of Hunt, for first 
grade certificates.

-------------0-0------------
RETAIL MERCHANTS MEET

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 31

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping. Phone 21. 36-38p
FOR RENT—New modern five-room 
cottage. H o wardB u tt .^  36-tfc
WANTED—Assistant nurse, man or 
woman, at Stranger's Rest. 35-36p■VSAA^WV^^VVWS^WWVWWNA

The next regular meeting of the 
Kerrville Retail Merchants' Associa
tion will be held Friday evening, Aug. 
31st, at its offices.

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc
HOGS WANTED—About 50 head, 
shoats or feeders. Jim Dillon, Phone 
2 8 5 . _____________
G O O D ^ E A lT s C R A T C ir ^
$2.60 per hundred. Butt Seed A Feed 
Store. 36
FOR RENT—Two furnished 4-room 
cottages. Chas. J. Reifel, Phone 321. 
35-361

MRS. AMY WALLACE, Sec.

A Little Giant for Work
Tne John Deere Pon*' Disc Plow is unusually

light draft—just the plow  y want for small mules or 
light horses ■ and it will do the same high grade work aa 
larger John Deere Diac Plow s.

JOHN&DEEKE
PONY DISC PLOW

All members are urged to be pres-i 0NE C0 0L, comfortable room for 
ent owing to the special information „ nt; men preferred. Phone 156-
that can be given them in time for 3 ;^ .  34-36p
the collection of August accounts. —— ^ ^

------  ----------* ------------ _ WANTED TO BUY—Sweet cream
and milk. American Creamery Co., 

1 Phone 285. 27-tfc
PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charges. 7tfc
WANTED—Reliable young man for 
position of assistant bookkeeper. Call 
Ayala, Phone 43. 35-tfc
WOOD—All kinds of wood, cord, 
stove and heater, at the Ayala Wood 
Yard. Prompt delivery. Phone 48. tfc
PRODUCE WANTED—We want your 
butter, eggs and chickens. Will pay 
the highest market price. Miller 
Grocery. 20-tfc

has grtat penetrating and pul
verizing power — getsrightdown 
to business at the depth desired, 
holdstoit* work,cutsaclean fur
row and turns the soil properly.

The angle of the discs, the 
weight of the operstdr and the 
pull of the team combine to 
make this plow penetrate quick - 

,ly  and keep down to its work.
The bearings on the John 

Deere Pony Disc are the same 
type aa used on John Deere Trac- 
to? Disc Plows. They reduce fric
tion and wear to the minimefi

— last a tong time and cause 
the discs to revolve freely. The 
discs have two settings — the 
John Deere Pony Disc will 
plow any kind of soil.

Adjustable scrapers keep 
the discs dean, lighten draft 
and insure good turning.

The frame is highest grade 
I-beam sttet -this plow is \uilt 
throughijhl ibr long life and 
fewJRMhirs.

We can furnish it in single- 
bii double-disc sizes. Single-disc 
Cuts 8, 9 or 10 inchea; double
disc cuts 8 inches per disc. J

Coma in and k t  W% Vhow you this “ littla giant”  diac plow.

M o s e l , s a e n g e r  & c o m p a n y
Phone 25, Kerrville, Texas

LOST—A roll of bedding between 
Stowers Ranch and Kerrville. Re
ward if returned to R. L  Mangum, 
Phvjit. 348u  $6
FOR RENT—Ijtrge 9-ropm house in 
Center Point, Texas, running water, 
good location. Address Box 716, 
Kerrville, Texan, Bdp
HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for 
poultry and eggs. Graham Poultry 
A Egg Co., Schreiner St., across from 
Wholesale House. 86-37p
TRESPASS NOTICE—I wiU prose
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. DR.
S. K-^TTIOMPSON;__________^ 4 0 -tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. _  CHARLES SCHREINER.
AYALA Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Proprietor. 26-tfc

FORD FOR SALE—R. T. Self. 36-7p 
HOGS FOR SALE—Apply to H. Gor-

FOR SALE—Modern 5-room cottage 
Howard Butt. 32-tfc
FOR SALE— 1920 model Ford with 
starter—price right. Richards’ Ga- 
rai

R O O M S
Clean and Comfortable

Good Service
Geo.

T M  E  W A L T M  E R
R E C R E A T I O N  M A LL .

Box Ball and Dominoes
Free Public Library

W. WALTHER. Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texas

+ * + * * + + * + + * * * + + * * - : - - : - v * + * * * - 5 -+ + * * + - { - * * * * + + + * + + + + + * + + + + + + +

i  Let Your Electrical M e s  Be Ours j
i  j:
+ All Work Guaranteed, Called for and Delivered.

We Specialize in Automotive Electrical Work, Battery Recharging 
and Repairing, House Wiring and Acetylene Welding. Try us.

Van Horn Electric Company
PHONE 75. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FOR SALE— 15 registered Delaine 
Merino bucks. J. M. Hatch, Eura,

PO m /n*YTtEM EDI^
spray and sprayers. Butt Seed A 
Feed Store. 36

in Lowry Addition, facing river. P. 
G. Canfield. 23-tfc
LOTS FOR SALE—South Main St. 
Prices reasonable; terms if desired. 
Howard Butt. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Registered Armer Bil
lies, 4 years old, from $15.00 up. See 
J. T. S. Gammon. 35-36
GOAT MILK for sale. Also 
good milch goats at a bargain. 
Castillo, Phone 102.

s few
R. J. 

16-tfc
FOR SALE—Good grade Jersey milk 
cows, fresh. See or write R. V. Nich
ols, Box 216, Kerrville. 35-36p
SUPERToiTDAlRY~RATION^ivUrpay
you in dollars and cents if you use it. 
Butt Seed A Feed Store. 36
USED FORD CARS— List them with 
us for quick sale. Buyers, see us for 
Ford Cars. LEE MASON & SON. 21-tf
TURNIP, Mustard, Radish, Lettuce, 
Beet, Carrot and Spinach Seed for fall 
planting. Butt Seed A Feed Store. 36
FOR SALE—400 head of stock goats, 
nannies and muttons, 2-year-olds and 
up. C. W. Dickey, Camp Verde, Tex. 
36-86p.

FOR SALE ORnExCHANGE^-Thor^ 
oughbred Barred Rock Cockerels. 
Phone 159 or call at Hill Crest Sana
torium. 85-tfc
RAMS FOR SAL*—Have a nice

84tfc

Q ual
Chas

GRAHAM EGG A POULTRY CO. 
Eggs and poultry for sale, wholesale 
and retail. Phone 318. On Schreiner 
Street, across from Wholesale House.
3 f l p ^ ___rj „ - J-_r_n_r_-u-.r̂ i-u-
FOUND—On streets of Kerrville, a 
watch fob with gold mountings and 
harm. Owner can secure same by 

.(•ailing at The Sun office, describing 
property and paying for this notice. 36
/OUND on Main Street latter part of 
last week, small pin set with seed 
pearls. Owner can secure same by 
calling at The Sun office, identifying 
pin and paying for this notice. 35-tfc
C. A. PEPPER, formerly of Rock- 
springs, has the largest and heaviest 
shearing goats in Texas. Will be glad 
to quote prices—st my rsnch or de
livered st Kerrville—on range bucks, 
stud bucks or does. Registered in 
both Associations. Bred right, priced 
right, and guaranteed to be right in 
every way. Address Route O, Box 
ITT, £an Antonio, Texas. 3J-H

bunch of Delaine rams for sale, 
ity and price will interest you.
Real, Kerrville, Texas.
FOR^SALE^OR^TRADK—Four^^t^ 
work mares, large and good shape. 
Will sell or trade for sheep. Mrs. L. 
A. Mosty, Phone 186-Y. 34-87p
FOR TRADE— I have a good 4-year- 
old Jersey cow that will be fresh Oct. 
10th; will trade her for some good 
nannies. E. W. Speckels. 35-tfc
FOR SALE — Household furniture. 
Belle City incubator and boy’s bicycle, 
owner leaving city. Mrs. L. W. 
Laughman at old Greer Place. 36p
FOR SALE—Choige young Billies at 
J. W. Denton’s, Eura, Texas. Prices, 
$12.50 to $17.50. Will lease same 
later. W. N. Hatch, Ingram, Texas. 
36-tfc.
FOR SALE— Airedale registered fe
male, three years old. Very highly 
bred; worth $75. Sell for $25, out of

2  GENERAL CORD—
Most ads read the same with any 
tire—but the speedometer won't!

Weston’s Garage
M. F. WESTON, Proprietor

Expert Mechanics in Charge 
Agents for Durant and Dodge Cars

PHONE NO. 115 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

re & Saner Lumber Co. I
44 The Builders’ Friend99

All Kinds of Building Material and Paints 
THE PLACE— THE PRICE— THE QUALITY

O pposite N ow  P resbyterian  Church 
;; P IIO N E  NO. 261 -  -  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

A U T O  OW NERS!f

We have taken on a line o f tires 
that need no further introduction

G o o d r i c h
S ilv e r  town C o rd s

Kerrville Vulcanizing Plant
RUDOLPH STEHLINC, Prop.

town. M. E. Bogle, Box 251, Kerr- 
ville. 26-tfc
fo pTs a l e c ^ ^
farm in city limits; about 50 fruit
trees; irrigation plant; growing gar- 

a good proposition for the right 
party. P. O. Box 641*. 26-tfc
den;

FOR SALE—New 5-room •house with 
bath room and all conveniences; will 
give terms. Also lots for sale on 
terms. Near Lake Side Park. P. 
Dondlinger, Phone 90. 8<-38p

ANNOUNCEMENT!
R. C. Bonn & Son will open a 
Butcher Shop at Kerrville in 
the Herman Mosel Building, 
starting Aug. 28, and promise 
the people a good clean shop 
and good meats o f all kinds.

Meat Cutter, John Michon 
of Kerrville, Texas
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F A I R !
With a fair skin and fine complexion 
both you and your exacting friends 
will be pleased and gratified.
We carry a complete line of toilet ar
ticles, including the Marinello and 
Harriet Hubbard Ayer’s preparations.
Have you tried the new orange rouge?

“ Always at Your Service"

R O C K  D R U G  S T O R E

HOME DEVELOPQ) SEED PROVED 
TO BE BEST BV DEMONSTRATION

ATHLETICS GET REVENGE OH
COMFORT GREEN SOX SUNDAY

Barry (iivn  Up But Thrw Blow* To 
Win Deriding Game 4 to 2—Pape's 

Jins Failed to Work.

One game will be played Saturday 
afternoon, one Sunday morning and 
one Sunday afternoon, the reports 
say. The box score:

ape
Sox tasted of defeat last Sunday when 
the Althletics journeyed down to the 
city two doors south and avenged the 
loss of the July 8th game by copping 
the fray on the Green Sox’s home 
park 4 to 2.

Bob Barry was going like a house 
afire and only three times were the 
Comforters able to connect safely. 
Two of the bingles were one-baggers 
and Walter Stahmann, the boy who 
formerly roamed around in the center 
garden for the locals, got friendly 
with one that netted him a pair of 
sacks.

Bill Pape started off with hia old 
jinx working in top shape, but he 
must have worked it a little too tun’d 
in the early frames, as it laid down 
on him in the third when the domes
tics laced his slants for three singles 
and a double that scored a trio of 
markers.

Jim Forgason came out of his bat
ting slump and connected for a single 
and a double in four trips to the pan. 
l.ouie Wilson was back in the lineup 
Sunday by force of circumstances. 
Something happened to the transpor
tation department and Dugat and Bob 
I*e failed to arrive, Wilson and For
gason being drafted to fill their boots.

•Sally" Graves led off In the se
cond for Comfort and got hit by the 
hall. Cox got on first on Barry's er
ror, Graves going to third. Cox stole 
second and Graves took a notion he’d 
score when Cox threw to Brown. 'Bho 
latter whipped the hall to the plate 
ahead of Graves and the score was 
nipped before it burst into bloom. 
Then Stahmann came through with 
his double and Cox counted. Nowlin 
skied to Wilson for the third out.

Forgason led off for the locals in 
the third with a clean single and Wil
son dittoed. Holchak hit for two 
bases and scored Jim. Vielock laid 
down a bunt that scored Wilson and 
put Holchak on third. Henke fouled 
out to first and Brown brought Her
bert home with a sizzling single. Cox 
forced "Nig” at the keystone with a 
roller to Rees for the third out

Another tally crossed in the fifth 
on a couple of bobbles and a safety. 
Comfort scored their final tally in the 
seventh on a hit, a sacrifice and an 
error.

It was a good game with plenty of 
thrills and interesting moments. The 
Green Sox threatened every chance 
they got and played an all-around 
good game, but bunched hits usually 
go hard with the fielding team if they 
can't do likewise. Manager Doebler 
has expressed a desire to play two 
more games in September, but it is 
not probable that the locals will book 
them as they intend to close the sea- 
lion Sept. 3rd.

The Athletics will go to Fredericks
burg Friday afternoon for the fifth 
game of the year with the Giants at 
the Gillespie County Fair. The count 
stands at two-all for the four con
tests played and the Giants are ex
pected to put forth their mightiest e f
fort to cop the deciding fray.

Latest reports from officials of the 
local club state that the Athletics will 
go to San Antonio Saturday and Sun
day for a three-game series with the 
fast Aztecs at Van Daele Stadium.

ATHLETICS: AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Holchak, 3b 5 1 1 2 1 3
Vielock, lb .......... ... 3 1 0 11 0 0
Henke, I f ............. ... 4 0 I 2. 0 0
Brown, ss ............ ... 4 0 2 1 3 0
Cox, c ................. 4 0 0 8 0 0
Barry, p ...... ...... ... 4 0 l 1 6 1
Baker, 2b 3 0 0 1 3 0
Forgason, c f ..... ... 4 1 2 0 0 0
Wilson, rf ........... ... 4 1 1 1 0 0

Totals . 35 4 8 27 13 4
COMFORT: AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Leidl. rf .......... 3 0 I 0 0 1
Faust, 2b ... 2 0 0 1 2 2
Waddel, 2b .......... ... 2 0 0 2 2 0
Rees, ss ... 4 1 1 4 5 0
Graves, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Cox, cf ............. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Faltin, lb 4 0 0 14 0 2
Stahmann, 3b ... 3 0 1 0 1 0
Nowlin, c ............ ... 3 (1 0 4 2 0
Pepe, P ..............- ... 3 0 0 1 5 1
Totals .. ______ 30 2 3 27 17 5

Runs by innings:
Athletics ..................  003 010 000—4
Comfort ...................... 010 000 100—2

Hits by innings:
Athletics ...................... 014 010 101—8
Comfort ...._........... 010 000 110—3

Summary—Two-base hits, Holchak, 
Forgason, Stahmann; stolen bases, 
Leidl, Rees, Faltin; sacrifice hits, Vie
lock, Graves; base on balls, off Bar
ry 1, o ff Pape 1; hit by pitcher, by 
Barry (Graves); struck out, by Bar
ry 7, by Pape 4; earned runs, o ff Bar
ry 0, o ff Pape 3; double plays, Barry 
to Holchak, Rees to Faust to Faltin 
(2 ); left on bases. Athletics 6, Com
fort 4. Umpires, Skidmore and Faw
cett.

Importance of Using Seed Com and 
Cotton Adapted to This Section Is 

Strensed in Campaign.

C. H. Alvord, County Agent of 
Bexar County, and former professor 
of Agronomy at Texas A. A M. Col 
lege, conducted a field inspection tour 
of corn and grain sorghums in Ken
dall and Kerr Counties last week. 
Field inspection tours were conducted 
in Cypress and Cherry Creek com 
munities. Owing to the scarcity of 
seed corn this spring the tests were 
not as complete as desired. Wind and 
drought had damaged the corn and 
the tests did not show the difference 
hoped for.

The native corn or corn obtained in 
or near this locality proved to be the 
best The other varieties were later 
and not as well adapted to this lo
cality and did not stand the drought 
as well. Mr. Alvord stressed the 
importance of gettting seed corn 
adapted to this locality and not to 
send away to seed houses.

The best corn in Kendall County 
was from seed that had been grown 
there for a number of years. This 
corn had been field selected as to 
stalk and acre yield. There is a good 
opportunity in this field for club 
boys and any farmer who desires to 
increase the quality and yield of corn. 
Seed corn is always in demand dur
ing planting season and farmers and 
need houses are always glad to buy 
goed reed.

J. H. Ward offered a prize of 35.00 
to the ciub boy or girl who scored his 
Red Poll bull nearest the score of
the Ccunty Agent or some one se 

b> the County Agent 
ter, after talking with Mr. Ward and
lee tod e County Agent. The lat-

some of the club boys, divided the 
money irto two premiums, $3.00 for 
the fiist and $2.00 for second place.

The following club boys took part 
in the contest: Walter Albrecht, Her
bert Boerner, Adelbert Oehler, Char
lie Oehler and Sebird Henderson. 
Charlie Oehler and Herbert Boerner 
tied for first place and the money 
was divided between them. Adelbert 
Oehler won second place.

-o-o-
KKRKVILLE AND VICINITY

VISITED BY LIGHT RAIN'S

Light showers fell over Kerrville 
and vicinity last Saturday and Mon
day afternoons, causing a considerable 
drop in the temperature and benefit- 
ting plant life considerably.

Saturday's rain amounted to .27 inch 
and the downfall Monday reached .42 
inch, making the total .69. While this | 
is but a light fall, it has done much 
to relieve the heat and to refresh 
vegetation.

The ranges are now looking fairly 
good, according to reports from stock- 
men over this section, but a good soak
ing rain would do much to improve 
conditions.

-o-o-
Subarription Honor Roll

San Antonio Light, Aug. 19th: 
County Agents in Kerr County and 
Kendall County have been conducting 
a campaign in co-operation with A. 
& M. College for the purpose of in
ducing farmers to standardize need 
corn and cotton seed for planting 
next season.

C. H. Alvord, County Agent of 
Bexar County and manager of the 
agricultural department of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce, spent 
two days last week in aiding this 
movement.

"I find there is considerable vari
ance in the adaptability of various 
varieties of cotton and com to the soil 
and climatic conditions of the farms 
in these two counties,”  said Mr. Al
vord, who returned to San Antonio 
Friday evening.

“ Their soil is very rich and the 
rr. nfali slightly more than in the San 
A.itonio territory.

"They have developed certain vari
eties of corn that have produced crops 
much better than those secured from 
seed filliped in from other parts of 
the Sta.e and from the North.

“ By careful selection and grading, 
they will be able to improve these 
varieties which are producing in many 
placet as much as 35 bushels per 
acre

“ Cotton growing has been discon
tinued for a number of years on ac- 
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C A T A R R H
Catarrh la a Local disease rreatly In

fluenced by Constitutions! conditions.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which nets 
through the Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
fares and asslata In ridding your System 
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over «• Ti
F. J. Chaney A Co., Toledo, O.

The following have either sub- ; 
scribed or renewed the past week | 
to the Kerrville Mountain Sun:

Ed C. Henke, W. S. Patton, Henry 
Schwethelm, J. R. Herndon, Mrs. 
Irma Meredith, B. F. Michon, Ed. 
Dietert, all of Kerrville; Wiley J. 
Evans, Ingram; Roy G. Leinweber, 
Hunt; W. M. Lott, Eura; R. C. Bonn 
A Son, Morris Ranch; Martin Moas, 
San Antonio; C. O. Peterson, Port Ar
thur: Mrs. L. W. Moore, Galveston, 
and Mrs. H. E. Lucas, Massilon, Ohio.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CAMP GUADALUPE 
One mile west of Ingram. 
Rates by week or month. Good 
fishing and bathing; no sick. 
EVANS A STEWART. Props.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

WHAT ABOUT “ UNSEEN” PLUMBING?
It’s unseen, but it’s there—between walls, under floors, buried in 

the ground. One-third of the coat of any good plumbing job is for 
that unseen work.

We believe that no part of a plumbing job is more important than 
th« “unseen” plumbing. We know that unless the “unseen" work is 
done right the first time, using the proper material and workman
ship, there is sure to be costly trouble later.

Our “ unseen” plumbing stands the test of time and constant use. 
Our customers will tell you so. It will be to your advantage to con
sult ns about any new installation or remodeling job.

W. B. BROW N
A ba Tin end Sheet Metal Week of A0
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Housework
and Headache

There's relief for you  
housew ives w ho suffer from  
aches and pains.

W h en  lac|$ o f fresh air, 
w orkin g over a hot stove  
and the odor o f cooking  
m ake your head throb, 
you r back ache, y^ur limbs 
trem ble, just take I or 2 

D R .  M I L E S ’

Anti-Pain Pills
They'll relieve you quickly 

and sflfely.
Your drujnist sells them at 

pro-war prices— 95 doses 15 
pants. Economy package, 1*5 

$1.00. —

ccunt of the boll weevil, but this year 
there is considerable acreage scatter
ed throughout these counties. The 
crop has ben reasonably free of weevil 
infestation.

“ A yield of one-third to two-fifths 
bale to the acre is indicated, but the 
acreage is small.”

-------------- 0-0......—- ■■■
PRESBYTERIAN ENCAMPMENT 

CLOSED PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

(Continued From First Page)
F. Brown and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. B. Williams and two chil
dren, Mrs. C. A. Wood, Annie Mae 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Turley, J. R. Bart
lett, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Emerson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ned B. Morris 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Floeter 
and family, Mrs. Rebecca Cardiff ana 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D Brown, Houston; 
A. S. Cox, Kerrville; Juan G. Cavazos, 
Kingsville; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Long 
and two children, Little Rock, Ark.; 
Mrs. L. A. Robinson and children, 
W. Bartlett and Rev. Fred L. McFad- 
den, Marlin; Miss Julia Hill, Maynard; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hall and two 
children, McKinney; Mrs. E. C. Jenk-' 
ins, Rotan; Miss Marion H. Schmidt, 
E. Trevino, Mr. and Mrs. John West- 
chaff and family, Mrs. J. C. Perry and 
daughter, Mr. and Mre. Frank Dickey 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Self
ridge and daughter, J. Stuart Pearce, 
Mildred Kaymore, Margaret Downie, 
John Williamson, Mrs. W. K. Newton

and daughter, A. C. Johns Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Smith and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and 
family, Mamie Gray, John C. Stitt, 
H. A. Anderson, Henry L. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Alexander and family, 
Miss A. W. Harvey and W. A. Ramsey 
Jr., San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ascher and daughter, San Benito; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Serner and family, San 
Marcos; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rodgers 
and son, and Rev. T. A. Wharton, 
Sherman; “ Doggy" Byrne, Smithville; 
G. L. Norvell and James Nunnery, 
Taylor; R. E. Pos and Rev. Bernard 
Pos, Texarkana.

The Rumsey House
ROOMS AND BOARD

A COOL SLEEPING PORCH
$9.00 per week, reduced to $8.00 
when two or more occupy a room.

WEST MAIN STREET 
Kerrville, Texaa

f PRUDENTIAL HOTEL
M ain Plaza

San Antonio, Texas
Headquarters for all Teachers attending the Teachers’ Institute here 
the first week in September. Special low rates will be given them 
at the Prudential Hotel—Also a fine popular price cafe in connec
tion—Meals, 30 and 40<.
Write for reservations and booklets. We are only a short distance 
to street car, direct to school building.
The Prudential is one of San Antonio’s newest, most up-to-date and 
best furnished hotels of its size in the South.
Plenty of lobby for all the ladies.

ALFRED SANNER, Manager. J. M. THOMPSON, Ass t  Manager
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§ T h e  Dixie Th e a te r 1
S H O W  S TA R T S  A T  8 :0 0  P . M .

FRIDAY. AUG. 24TH FRIDAY, AUG. 24TH
William S. Hart in “ Souls of Hate.”

“ Oregon Trail,” No. 9.
SATURDAY, 25TH SATURDAY, 25TH

Tom Mix in “ Catch My Smoke."
Mirth Comedy.

MONDAY. 27TH MONDAY. 27TH
Fox Special, “ Who Are My Parents?”

Century Comedy
TUESDAY, 28TH TUESDAY, 28TH

Fox Special, “ Who Are My Parents?”
Christie Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, 29TH WEDNESDAY, 29TH
Jack Holt in “ Making a Man.’’

“ The Leather Pushers” and “ Fox News.”
THURSDAY. 30fH  THURSDAY, 30TH

Mia May in “The Wife Trap.’’
Snub Pollard Comedy.

Y ours fo r  Clean, U plifting , In stru ctive  A m usem ent.

B R I C E  &  M A S O N

u HELPING TO LOWER THE COST OF LIVINGf t

|  With This in Mind We Selected the New 
|  Fall and Winter Merchandise for Your Choosing
I  Price means little or nothing unless accompanied 
1  by' quality. One does not “ lower the cost of liv- 
g  ing” by buying a “ cheap” commodity only to be re- 
1 placed before full value is received. To successfully 
1  “ lower the cost o f living,”  as we see it, is to buy 
| STANDARD, DEPENDABLE QUALITY MER- 
I  CHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE LEVELS.
IK  /

1  This store is prepared with ample stocks o f Fall 
j  and Winter Merchandise o f qualities which are 
j  thoroughly dependable—and prepared to sell this 
1  merchandise at the lowest levels possible. We be- 
1  lieve that quality-for-quality and value-for-value this 
I  store offers the utmost.
1  Our business is conducted on the principle that
H  What Is Best for Our Customers Is Best for Ourselves.

T H E  C H A R L E S  S C H R E I N E R  CO .
1869 “ T H K  H O U S E  orQU A L I T T "  1923

I  THE
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